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Once again ive have been admittcd to the stage and the green
rooni, and other places techinically callcd " behlîid tlic Scenles," ind
by it we have further informationi as to tic orge f miîr 1 )rtty little
political c-omred), at nuebcc. It is really \vxonderful wlîat iî1p-ciuity i:;
nleeded to fiîîd money to pay for shanm royalty and gratitunde to fricîids!
The wvbo1e thing is a buîsiness, dexterous1y carried on. Mess, rs.
Prentice and Chaplcau have let us se liow thine-; arc dîonc. Anid
that is ail ive poor taxpayers will gaini by tUic re\,latîins jilst madle.
Not one of the gentlemen involvcd wîhl suffcr aliytliing n-ot oiei cf
them caiî suifer anything. They xviii lold precisely thec saine pos;ition
in public estimation as tlîey have Ield dîiring- sonie e'npast. Mr.
Chapleau's able and unscîfish diplomacy, JMr. I1rentice's success as a
financier in a quasi-public xvay, andl Mr. SenecýLl's geileroli; devotion to
the province are now clearly establishedi filct,;.

But Mr. Chapleau lias nmade a mlistake iri appearing to shirk
investigation. Wc are ail quite sure that if the Banque du P>euple lent
the rnoney at six per cent. aîîd the governmcîînt paid oîîly five per
cent. Mr. Prentice and Mr. Senecal frnishxiîi Uic cxtra one puri cent.-there must ]lave been collusion andmi-omiisesl trI recoiip wlicl w ere
anything but honest. Mr. Chapîcau c-an (loubtlCs- ai'x riveiy
question to tic entire satisfaction of cxeyoyand 'it is xxcl wortli
the titile of thc Public Accotnts comninittee, or any oth.er committee, to
do so neecdful a piece cf publie service.

But this may as well bc said that Mr. Wurtcie is not likely te, bc
drawn into the squabble. Whatever niay have been tue implied or
real arrangements hetween Messrs. Chapleau and Prentice, the Frendch
loan was evidcntly a straiglitforw-rard negotiation.

The pronuniciamento of the Presbyterian Syriod on the relation
of the churcî to those w~ho have, or may be supposed to have broken
the law, as in thc divorce case before it, was not a little sti-ange. I-lere
is the story told in brief by tIe Globe:-

"lA man and womnan were niarried iii this Province in 18 7o, and continuied
te reside in the saine locality for two years snbsequent to tlieir inarriage. Thle
husband then xvent te reside temporarily in thc State cf Neiw Vork, wlîerc
according to the evidence taken, lie xas guilty cf adniltery , aîîd tlis crime, on
bis return te Canada, led te a separatien betu-cen him and bis xvife. After
living for some years at lier father's house, sustaining herself meanwhule by
teaching, she went te the United States, xvith bier hbusband's concurrence, for the
purpose of obtaining there a divorce from him. In order te de so, it 'vas
necessary that she sho nId be domiciled there a certain time, and after tic lapse
of the requisite interval. she obtained a divorce on the grounds that lier hulsband
xvas addicted to drunkenness and that she had been deserted hy him, tic charge
of adultery flot being pressed. She tien returned te Canada, apparently in the
full belief that the divorce se secured ivas valid in this country, and Ivas, over
a year ago, married a second time by the pastor of a Presbyterian cenigregatien
of whicli she was then and had for s'orne time been a member. Subsequenthy
a question ivas raised as te the validity of the divorce and second mrarriage,
and in this way the matter came up hefore the Assembly, whiîdi decided tiat
neither was valid, that the law of Canada liad licen broken in the second
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niarriage, and th:it the %-omian hbould bc suispended fron Cluu-ch membershilp
until she po-nc a divorce froi lier first huisband w-hidi %vould be legai iii
Canadi(a."

Now.ý, in discussing this matter the Syniod constituted itself first
of ail a legal court, undertaking to decide a case of Iaw, and then to
determine the relation between the law and gospel. How far it was com-
petent to carry out the first part of the programime is a fair question for
debate, and the 'finding w-as perhaps> fot so distinctly correct as some
people sem to imag'ine. 1 know that it hias been decided, again and
agTain, tlîat a divorce procured anywhere in tic United States is flot
valid in Caniada ;but tlîe question is flot settled for ail that. While
we aclznowýlcdge the binding chai-acter of inarriag,,es made in the
United States we shall have to recogrnize the valiclity of divorces.

But tue Synod w-as not a legal court-it was a bocdy of nien
representing a churchi-a chuirch of Christ, the Christ wlio camne Il flot
te cail the righteous but sinners to repentance." This woinan con-
fessedly lias donc no moral wrong-slie tried to comiply with tie law,
and thought shie liad succeeded ;she did lier best te screen lier first
and worthless husband by flot bringing against hini his, greatest sin
shc wvent into the States and obtained a divorce by fair and legal
means ; she becamie a free wveman that is, according to the law of the
country in xvhich sue wvas tien living, and according to the law of t'le
Gospel, and tIen fairly and lcgally inarried again ; slÏe. returned to
Caniada, neot knoxving probably that xvhile she miiglit live wvith the
second liusband in truth and in law a good and virtuous woman, if she
came to Canada she xvould be a vile creature, too bad even for the
chiurch te try and save-and sue xent back te lier old place in the
cliurch, andi desired to sit again at the Lord's-I beg pardon-at
the churchi's table of communion. But this the Synod lias denied.
Christ gave judas the sop ; but the times have changed.

Two tlîngs; arc necded by xvay of change: first of aIl, a Divorce
Court iii Canada ; for niow only tlîe very wcahthy caîl aftbrd to have a
private Act of Parliamient passed oii tlicir beliaif;- and, sccoîîdly, the
Churdli Ždould learni that its xvork. is not to enforce tIc statutes of tlîc
rcalm, but to save sinners. This spirit, as displayed by thc Synod,
would flot protect a slave in Africa, or a Christian in Turkcy ; wouhd
dcny the grace of God to law-breakers, and limit the working of
salvation to the range of the Canadian Statutes. Christ declarcd tue
grace of God for aIl, but the Synod put it at the disposai of our legis-
lators.

1 \wonder it neyer occurcd to any of the ininisters and delegates
to ask the clergyman who performed the niarriage ceremony, wlîy lie
did it ? He knew ahl the circumstances of the case and surely should
have advised bier against a step wvhich would necessitate an inquiry as
te whethier she coulci be continued as a mnember of thec durclI. It
seins to me the Synod was hard upon thec woman, and strangcly
lenient to bier pastor.

Another difficult: question camne up for discussion before the
-Synod, as to wliether priests leaving the Church of Rome for tIc
Presbyterian Churcli shahl be reordained. 1 have nothing to say about
it, and only mcntion the matter to call attention to some quaint changes
which take place with the flow of time. Rome! ancient, ortbodox,
mightyýRome, ha.ving bier very ordination called in question! To ask
a priest to accept that is certainly asking him to unlearn a very great
deal.

On Tuesd.ay next, those who care for it, miay see a very peculiar
demonstration. in Montreal. The maie imembers of the Frenchi Church
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-ire iîîvited by tlieir priests te mecet on that day in the Cathedral ail
march to tbc Jesuit Church iii token of protest against the Frcnc
Governinent for the expulsion of the jesuits fromn France. But 1 hol
and believc titat the procession xviii bc but a poor affair ; for surel
the French in Montrecai have a regard for their mother country. Tl-
J esuits, about to be cxpelled, are not at heart French ; they are n(
concerned about the peace and prosperity of France, but for tl
honour and glory of the Chur-ch. They are the enemnies of popul;
liberties, of progress in eclucation and self-governm5 ent andi wealtli
they are opposeci to ail knoxvledge which does not filter throughi the
ecclesiasticism. The French Governnient bas found it impossible t
get along with themi in the country distorting public opinion and di!
turbing the peace. Expulsion is not, perhaps, what liberty-lovin
Englishmen woiild advocatc, but why the French iii Montreal shoul
declare against the Governmciint cf France, and for the jesuits, 1 car
flot sec. Neyer a people yet oîved thanks to the disciples of Ignatit
Loyola. _____________

The eniforcernent of the anti-Jesuit decres in France is causin,
trouble, several officiais at Versailles having resigned. Some year
since, a decree xvas passcd forbidding relîgious processions and noi
the anti-Jesuit decrc is another stop toward proper gevcernmnent ani
will remove a disturbing element fronm the country. France bias beci
held to be a Roman Catholic country-if this is true, xvhat is Canada
Such decrees could not by any possibiiity bc enforced here.

Even considering the inatter froin an ecclesiastical point of view
there i-ý; not much in the expulsion of the jesuits for the genera
Catholic Chur-ch to wcep over. The Jesuits have always been a sect
workinfy with no other sect, always intriguing foi- power, and always
trouble. Clemnent XIV., one of the wisest and best, although one o
the îîîost callîîmrîîatedl of ail thc Popes, yielding to his own j udgment
and the generai. opinion cf Europe, suppressed the entire order in 177-3
Clemetît excuse~j bis- roughi and Falutary action on the ground that th(
J esuits were precipitating a couflict between the civil poivers and th(
Churcl-that thcy were grcedy of power and generally a nuisance
The onily pity is that Clemient's idea did not predominate in the minclý
of ail bis sîîcces;ýcrs- in Office, so that JeSutitry7 could havc been kept in
a perpetual state of suppression.

The number of Frencli-Canadians îx'io have arrived at Quebec
during the' xvck nst be large, and the Ancient Capital xviii have
found its narrow~ st reets; fi lIed to overflowing. XVhy the St. Jean Bap-
tiste celebration ýJiould havec heen hield there iq hard to dhý;cover-thc
Ftreets are narrow, 11< e1 accommodaîtion very inadequate and uncomi-
fortable.--the only redeeingii featture i)eing that the sceniery is trîîly
grand. 'l'ie FYnhCnda;w hile passing throuîgh Montreal showed
an anxiety to conceal thicir nationaiity, cvidentiy wishinig to pass for
Ainericaîts ;this; wxa- sufficiently luclicrous wvhen they had corne iii te
takçe part iii thecir national celebration. The Bonaventure Depot xvas
crowîled with a miiss of mnoving dusters, which were the only tltingls
that wonlm have induced one to think thàt these amibitions Caniadians
wec American;;.

Mrli. hasnlai; been compelled te withciraxv fromi tue Doiniion
Cabinet on accomîjt cf iii hecalth, and carrnes with bim into retirenlient
the sincere respect cf ail Canadians. le lias a record xvhiclî bears
witness te more tlîan crdinary ability, and uniblemiished probity of
characte-. Ile lia,; een a party matn of course, but liberal in his
ideas, truc iii bisý instincts and bionest iii purpose and iii conduct.
May SieJolii A. Macdonald find as good a man te take his place.

l)id Ilaîtian get a stitch in the side a-t the Providence Re 'gatta ?
Probably lie did, ancd probably it xvas providential. lus stîccesses
had -ùt te be mnonoteneîs ; very seon hie xvouid have te submit te bn
hand icapped or scî-atched, or something cf the sort. But nov hoe bas
made it plain that ne inortal is beyond the reach of accident, or sbould
discard a " plaster " unadvisediy; only-accidents, plasters, weeping
tili the eyes got red, despondency, and the doctors's report notwith-
standing-very many people persist in beiieving that Hanlan's loss of
the race was another proof that manliness iri athietics bas given place
to lucre.

d Very, mjanyý cf niy friends bave hecn somiewhat pcrpiexed by the
hi reinarks I mnade last wee< as to tîte basis cf union iii cur churche5s.
ec Let mie say that 1 thoughit thecy wxould be perifectlyý xvll understoed as,
y only referring to a Portion cf ()u cliurchi going peoIple, It is only toc
Le true that the Chîristian inistry cf to-day is in the mnain~ a profession.

le 1 stated last wxeek that the Grand Truiîk Raihvay bad obtained a
Ir charter te buiid a rîilway frein I luntinigdoni anîd Dundee -ia Laprairic

1te Montreai. Tihis is neot stnictly correct. It xxas the 1\ontreal and
ir Champlain juniction Raihvay xvhich get the charter, btît as thc business
e xvill come into Menti-cal over the Victoria Bridgýe, the Grand Trunk is
3- the municipal factor iii the matter.
g A judg1menit cf the highiest inmportance bas just been rcndered
d by the Court cf Appeals, in Montrecal, in the ca-se cf Dobic against

1the Tereporalities Boardi. Tl'le story ePnntigii th-- prescrnt issue
Iis bniefly told. Inîperial legisiatien-the Constitutienal Act cf 1791-

proviclec that a ', Protestant cieî'gy " siîouid receive certain pertions'
o- cf the public lands for its support. Tl'le Churcli cf Engiand ciaimcd a
s nionopoly cf the bouîîty cf the Crexvni, but scîb equently, after long-
v struggles-legal, ecclesiastical, and legisiatix e-the rights cf the

i Chrchi cf Scctland xvere rcnieandI frein the proceeds, cf the
asale cf the- " Clergy Reserve" landls about £ i 3o,ooe weî-e conceded te
?the Presbyterian Chu-cI cf Canada iii cennection witlî the Chur-ch
cf Scotiand. Titis w'as inii 185, aîtd tîte tiien itiitrOf thc latter
churcl i reîouîtcedi their pet-sonal dlaim:; on tIii; siunt, andi agreed that
it should be fundecl and miaintaîned iii Trust a; a permanent eîtdow-
m nent cf the citurcli. This arran, emient xxas macle oit the express
condition tîtat each minister shouild receive a s;tipulated annual aîiowà-

Sance frorn tue fund, and that iii the event cf any xniniste- discontinuing
f bis cennectien xvith the Prcsbytcrian Cliurch cf Canada in connection

xvith the Clint-ch cf Scotland, lie should lese ail night te participate in
the benefits derivablc frein it. An Act cf Parliament (22 ViC., cap. 66)

- xas obtained frein the Parliarnent cf the old Provinîce cf Canada, xvhich
-previded foi- the permanent administrationi cf the Fund fer the abeve
purpeses.__

Eve-ythitîEr îvnt si-motlly enongli n ntil 1875, W heul aI ttajorîtY cf
Ithe ministers of tlîe Pr-yeinChurch cf Canada, iii cennection

xvitlt the Chuti-chi cf Scotland, unitcd their fortunes witlî the old " Fre
Churcit' and twvo otiier 1'r-eshyteriEtt denomninations, unider the namne
cf tîte I>res.hyt-ian Chut-ch iii Caniada.'' 'The tnutmeorîty, itewever,
ccntirîted the clii Cîitrci, and cl.aitned the rî"i ' lt t admiinis;ter the
fnnd for. the lient-fit cf tho'.e xx ho tniaintaiierl tue, od c Ceictioti.

Tis- denmaid tva'; enedby thle nitw Ciirch. The Rex'. Mi-. Dobie,
a îniiimister cf Mil ton, On)ttario, wtv ihiereuipon :,electeul as the s:tandard-
bearer cf tue old cotînecticit, ami in hitt inie suits; w'ere institttd te
test tite Iegalitx- of twu Acts cf the Quebec Legisiature xvhici
autlîorised tîte utIî fteftî-Cuci' referred te, andc mnade cer-
tain amreniitlitts te Élie cnifyijial. ict cf the odi Provitnce cf Canada
incoi-poî-atiitg' tîe Bearmi. 'lelcrirlied on tue e; Acts cf tue
Legîslatu-e, anid ove- titese a s;eriesý cf legal dul a xve beeni fuugt.

J ndge Jetté dculed iii tiî enit Court tuat tue QuLebec Acts,
aiicndirtg the Catiaclu Act, xveî- le;,-al andc cotîstitutional, anid dismisscd
Mir. Dobie'; actioni. Nothiîîg daun, ted, lie gave secu rity, aiid appcaled
te the hi, hlest Court cf the P)rovitIce, by xvhicl a judgaintt ias just
been rendered cotfirtnîng tîte first ju do-ment-tiot, hoxeeve-, xvitîoitt a
pewerfrîl dissent. 0f tîte five Judges w]io sat iii the Court of Ajîpeais
-tvo, the Chief-Justice aîîd Judgc Nioiii, thouglît the Qnebec Acts
constitutional, xvhereas Judges Ramsa ,,,y, Tessier atnd McCcrcî decided
that the .Acts vere utîconstitutiona.. Strang-c te say tlîeu-ih M.
Dobie's maini Pîeteîîsicîî that tue Ac t5- are tîncotistitutional ivas sup-
îîcrtud by a îîajority cf tue Court, the fortunesq cf iuît 'are against
binti. Jucîge McCo-d, tîtougi xvitlî the al.,pellatit as, te the tîticenstitu-
tionality cf the Act, decided agaiîîst hii , coi the gronc cf xvant cf

interest " iin the case. 'Tbis only sliexvs i cxv a man tnay in laxv seme-
times l>osc, even whiet lie lias the cards iq II is bîand

Aîîd xvhy arc tue Acts constitutional ýor uncenstitutional? The
Local Legi slatutîe lias, by tîte Coitfederatiori Act, cotîtrol over "'pro-
perty and Civil Rights in the Province." Up on tliese xvords aîxd the
neighbouririg provisions cf the Confederation Act the issue hangs.
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The Chief-Justice bield that the property in question iva:i property iii
the Province, and therefore subject te Provincial legis lation. Judg-e
Ramsay, iin a poi-erful and lucid piece cf le-ai. reasening, inaintaineci
that the property hiere in dispute was net Provincial iii character, and
that the clii Canada Act cannot be amended by an Act of the Provincial
Legisiature. \Vithout bcing prcpared to decide Leti-ceni the rival
claîmants, the remiarks cf Judge Ranisay m-ay bc set asicle by the
student of jurisprudence, as a mastcrpiece cf legal rcaseniing thiat inay
net be excelied in our times.

Mr. Dobie bas taken an appeal te Uic Privy Cotînicil, wbere ilie
case iviii be finally determined. In fact, at Uic iast days cf the sittiing
of our Appeal Court several applications ivere made for Icave to appeal
te l-er Majesty ii lier Privy Couincil, the Suprenie Court at Ottawva
being thus virtualiy ignored. Ho\%,iver inuch wve inay r rt tîe icalt
of confidence iii our Dominion Court cf final resort, the fact reiain,ý
that an undoubted preference still exists for the final hearing of
causes by Her Mfajesty's judicial Conîmiiittc ini England.

The Caiaclian cricketers are iiîîaking jnist Uic kind of show in
Eugiand I prcdictcd tliey w-ould. iiîev ire Lein(g Leateis by ordiîîary
country clubs, and against Uic pi ofessionals have îîot the sligbtest
chantlce. ButL the audacity which proripted tlienii te '.o under suicl
pretens!iotis i; nieeting a ý\ ell-mieritedl iewa~rd, for thecy are likely to
bauikcd iii the sceeme to pay the expcn is cf the trip by gate mioncy.
The fraud ib cletected and thecy have ceased te drawv.

The Chicago Tr-ibi1ii says
"IL bcnl Lewell for Canadians te understand that it w~ill be hardly

%vorth wMille to 1 talk ibusiness ' uinti! they are prepared to give upl tlîeir senti-
mental and disastrous poiicy of dependence on a hatle island -,,ooo ruiles
away, - instead of upon their neighbonrs, the Repuiblie. Se)' long as the
Dominion Tories oppose this conimercial union i)ecause IL miax lead to lioliticai
union or aituexatiori, mia lcadu ay cau Le imade. VX e w it! a commiercial union
and iv'e ivant a jxflitiî ai union ta follow tL ii (Iue finie. \Ve wvaît ta diaw' the
Dominion in andl liav e oiitici for ever cf Lotît sdes cf flie St. Lawvrence and
thc lakes and as J'ar north as the Pole ; îlot by force, but by free consent, and
wve can wvait for it. The, imniediate resuits cf sncb a commercial union, te
Canada, %vould Le Uarger and freer mnarkcts anid Iigliir prices. Slie wouid get
more for lier oii productions, and otîr produets imnudi clheaper titan she (Ices
now. f n other ivords, she ivould buy (hecaper and seli dearer. We are frc to
say that ive w-amît tlie six Doinmion States that naturaily bclong te lui, and %vill
cx entually coine into tlic Great Republue tlirough tlie olieration of inanifest
destiiiy. Wc can alferd to w-ait for thein, but Low murh longer eau Canamda
afford to dclay the mcx itale, 7ei/ ruili and' bankrilpIcy in? her /etce ?

The italies are muine. The questionl is nlot, Can tie U. S. get on
without Canada ? but Iowis Canada te succcd ivitlîouit the miarket
of the U. S. ? If ive ean do it, w-cil and good ; Lut if it is impossible,
the other course is the proper onie fer us te take.

It is rather an unusual circumistanee fer a minister, wliin ii tue
puipit, te ineet witiî a repiy from one of lus , bearers. Sncb an event
occurrecl at jersey City xvben the Rev. R. Hlarcourt ivas preacbing a
sermon oitu Lcssoîîs from the Narragansett slauglitcr." lIi tue course
of bis rema-rkçs he said tbat Capt. Young and bis crew w-arc the biggest
coîvards in existence, te xvbich the reply came ',Yot're a liar." A
scene cf confusion ensued. It w-as rather iil-aclvised and uncalled
for that the Rev. Mr. Harcourt shouîd féei impeiled te speak as a
judge of nautical niatters, and te tise the pulpit te inake a personal
attack. This Narragansett disaster is being inquired into by the
proper officers, and it is rather prenature for a minister te conclemrn
the captain. No doubt the Rev. gentleman's sympathy ivitb the grief-
stricken ones bas led liim te speak thus harshiy.

Ameer Ali, xvriting iii the ANuiucc;i Celntîuy, says tbat India is
on the verge of bankruptey, tlîat the necessaries cf life are at tise
highest price, rie profit in trade, thc farmers iînpoverisbed and the
land-owning class is îlot ilnuih better off, aîîd year after year tue
savings are drainied eut of the country. Hle tbiuks tlîis xvouild be
remnedied by native ruile. lie boldly declares that " tiere eau Le ne
doubt that, taken as a body, the native puiblic servants are as efficient
aýs any ordinary European officiai. Iii perserual. integrity, in the simple-
ininded discbarge of public duties, *and the grasp cf administrative

details, they airc not inferior iii the sinallest clegree to any foreigner.
Their judicial capacity is ever-yi\here admittcd and there is therefore
no further reason for the continuance of imnporte(- labour, ivhÏch is
flot only burclensomie, but in many cases unniccessarily large. In1
somne districts the head of a dcpartmnent can not find] work enoughi for
bis subordinates. The legislation of the country is Just as ruinlons iii
cxpensc and barren in resîîits as the exeentive ec tmn. and lierc
also changes imt bcu(l. Fi rther I notice t1lat tIle relationis of
the land c\vning andi cnltivatîing class~e., are very ý,îiiiilar to the ,e in
Ircland. Thc iand-rcvciiue nmust bc paid oui a certain day rgrls
of ail questions of dronghits or iloods, good or bal Liai vests :ini fact
as regards the land anîd revenue laivs, Iîîdia is eveli iWo(:, off thani
Irclan(l.

Bradlaîîgh ij, 1 be)ieýve, the firstL mlartyr to 'l'li.Tte -lotusc
of Coiiuîncît Iiia; dccidcd that lie 'duall iicither vote ior aliflirin -that is,
the menibcrs have declared that they ivill înaintaiiî the oatli, and will
flot permit Bradlaughi to go throuýgh the ,soicmrn niockery " of tatkirg
it when it can have îîo mecaning and no bind ing po\ver upon hiiin. The
ivorst features in the case are two :First, xvith regard to the geuicral
sigînificance of the oath itself ; people i'ill burin to ask in biow rnaiiy
cases inieitbers! take the oath intending te abide by it iii spirit and iii
letter ? It is perfectiy xx'cll known that a large proportioni of British
M.P.'s regard the taking of the uath as an idle ceit eîneiîy-a custoîn
utterly devoid of aIl reai and soId significance. J t is a nice question
to decide, whiat is the practical différence betiveen an avowed and an
unavowed atheist ?

And then, iii the second place, this doe-î not close the discussion.
Mr. Bradlaugh xviii go backz to Northampton for re-election ;and ivill
bc re-clected. J-le is well able te make the appeal et( caf/aniin ugs

and liam a magnificent chance for doing it. S o be wili simipiy play
the part over again, until Parlianient sîîbiit, by abolishingir the oath,
or alloing imn to, affirru. If ally fLurther humiliation could be spared,
by the blouse abolishing the oathi of its own accord before the ques-
tion cati arise again, it would be the Lest possible thing for Parliament.

The American Democrats have entered uipon their periodical con-
flict with chaos. At presenit they have nothing to lose and much to
ivin. What hopes and aspirations and intcrests are concentrated there
in the Cincinnati Convention! Not simply amrong the possible and
probable candidates for the Presidency-not principally among thcm,
perhaps, but amiong the common crowd of otffce-seekers. Tcr get the
party into pow~er would be a great niatter, but to get the partictilar man
resident at the White Ilouse xvould inean good fortune indcld. So it
is not politics pure and simple--not evein party politics-ivhich i
necither pure nior simple, but the prospect of dollars and cents xvhich
agitates the breasts of that puzzied and excited crowcl.

On Uic whole it must bc conceded that our B3ritish Constitutionial
Govern ment is better for ail practical purposes than this Republicanism-.
It may be a very fine thing for boys to drearn of Leing Presidents, and
for the people to have the power te fill even the ighlest office accord-
ing to their own mind ; but xvhen the boys gro\v to be men they are
apt to discover that great distinction is more iikely te faîl te the lot
of the mere intriguer than to the man of great character. Better trust
to the accidents of birth than to the exigencies of violent partizan-
ship. The wvhole civil service of the United States is in peril to-day.
Thousands upon thousands of families have tlheir very bread at stake;
In Great Britain ive go tbrough an election-we get excited-we work
for cuir men, or our measures-but no postmaster in a remote village
drearus of standing te kecep or lose hiq place by the resuit. Repub-
licanismi i.. a splendid ideal, but every four years it gets an awful
bringing clowvn.

It ivouid appear that serions trouble is anticipated between China
and Russia ; the recent mutilation of Russians by Chinese at Serg-
copol is cauîsing excitement and may lead te an open rupture ; ail the
Russians that have fallen into the hands of the Chinese iii thWs district
have been mutilated-the cars and noses being cnt off. Th's matter
is to Le brought at once te the attention of the Chinese Government
and should, as is usual xvith these Mongolians, any prevaricatiens or
deiays occur, we may look for a bitter war. EDITOR,
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TORONTO AND ABOUT.

1 arn given to understand that my illustration of the thoughtessncsý
or carclessncss of the City Couincil, or City Conmmissioner, in perrnitting
dead animais to lie on the public thiorou,,hfares, mneets with thc
ridicule andi laugliter it deserves. M\y informant said, IlI have lived
in this city seven years, and neyer in that time hlave 1 s'-cn any stn cb
nuisance as mentioned in the SIPECTATOIR." Ail I can say is, I arn
flot responsible for other people's blinclness, and arn prepared to prove
what I have said upon the subject. Not once, but often have I been
disgusted with the sight of such loatbsomeness ; and I write advisedly
when I say that the inhabitants of this city have aDparently forgotten
the maxim that Ilcleanliness is next ta godlinesr," for even an Vonige
street the shopkeepers of every description of trade do îlot besitate to
throw their garbage in the street.

There are thousands in the city who feel keenly the cruel im-
position of being compelled to pay enormous taxes to a set of ring
jobbers, there being nothing like an adequate return given for the
expenditure of the public moncy. Let it be known, that vh en a drain
is laid down in the city an inspector is appointeci to superintend andl
iasure the w'ork, to examine the faîls and to look into the qualities
of the inaterials used. One of these inspectors inforîned nie this
înorning that a fewv nonths ago the assistant engineer, while on blit
tour of inspection, pointed to somne inferior bricks and rcmiarked:
ITiose bricks are too bad to be used, they rnust miat go ini." Said the

inispector ,»Yes I know they are bad, of course I shahl îot pcrnîit tbrni
ta be tisedl." \Vhcn the excavation was sufficiently advaniccd for the
bricklayers to commence, the inspector infornîecd the contractor that hie
xvas tiot ta use the bricks, "l ail right " returned the contractor, and
sumnarily dismisscd bis mcii, and left the job. Two days aftcr the
engineer camne by. Il Jlulla, inspector, xvbcre are the men ? " The
inspector told biis tale. IlLook here, inspector, if you wvant to keep
your place, you nîust not be so particular, you kîoxv ; the bricks
must bc used of course." And the bricks wec used and the xvork
comnplcted. Mcasuring day camne. Iii taking the qiîaîtitics the iii-
spector, as a mnatter of course, is supî)osecl to assist, tduit lie inay, as
inspector, vouch for the accuracy of the ineasuremient. Iii the
afternoon the cnlgincer, wvith two contractors rode up in a buggy,
comnnan(led the contractors, to take the nieasuremients and lie
would score;, they did so, and 4lhe inspector stood nîckly by and
'vatchcd the nianoeuvring of the nien iii thecir manipulation of thc
chain. The total showccl anl itcrease of several yards beyond that
of the inspectar. The inspector a day or sa afterwards rcquested to
have a responsible man to mecasure and verify bis figures, wbich wvas
reluctantly granted, wvhen it wvas found bis original inîasurenients (hid
not vary with bis revised nicasuremients one foot. Thc assistant
engineer on being inforrned of this saici, "too late now, tbc bill lias
gone before the Board, and it miust stand as it is" ; and it stood.

That is the way hiaîf the public works of the city are inanaged
in our local Tanmnany ring. Only last week a comiplaint was mnade
against somne soft white bricks that wcre about to be used iii a drain,
and the engineer without seei ng theni saici, IlO tbey are good enougb,"
and sa they are being used. VVhether it be gravel for roacb; or bricks'
for drains the same partiality is sbawn ta certain favoured contractors.

There is in the city a set of ring cantractors, a useless engineer,
and an ignorant Board of Works. It would be decideclly interesting
ta the curious ta know wbat benefit, real or supposed, the city
engineer is ta the city. 'He is flot a particularly shrewd man-he
certainly is flot a thoraughly practical man-so far as the works of a
city are concerned. Taking the thing ail round, it wvotld be bard to
conceive of municipal humbug carried ta greater excess than obtains
in Toronto.

Speaking of interest between contractors and city officiaIs, one
of the contractors informed me that hie made out bis bill once for
some work done, and sent it in. The clerk who received it said,
"You want your maney, eh ? " IlCertainly," said the contractor.
"Weil, you give me twenty dollars and I will get it for yau." The

contractor waiîted bis money-tberc wvas therefore lia alternative but
ta comnply with the clenand ; but as ail e-xample of the way tbings are
carricd on the City Hall, it is simply disgraceful.

The cry is still hecard for pu~re xvater. \Vater! we want water ta
drink. Wc have e'<hýlausted the treasury, and still tbe wvater is bad.
We have 11o more rfoney to spcîil, anîd the water we drink is unwhole-
Soule and eNceediligly fislîv. Cannot somne good soul tell uis what wve
are to do to turn our \Vatcr \Vorks ta account ?

When eiglit or fine years ago the subject of newv water-warks was
agitated, and threc Water Coinmiss ioriers wcre employed, or appointed,
at a salary of two thousand dollars a year each, it xvas tbougbt that
there would be no difficulty ini obtaiîîing an excellent supply of pure
water by means of a filteriiîg ba;in across the bay at the island, two
miles frorn the city. Bukt the people forgot that the Commissianers
were ignorant meii, so far as engiliceri ng works were cancernied, and
had about as nîuch idea of bow ta obtain a good and inexhaustible
supply of watcr as tlîey had of the manî iii the mnoon. As a inatter of
fact, the coiîtractor for the fllterin g basin told me, laugbing, that bie
kiiew, whîcîî he wvas emnployed on the work, that it w as simply a xvaste
of nîloiey, thlat the basin would bcý worse thani uscless, "but, of course,"
said lie, Il t is tiot îîîy businîc2s to say anvthing ; I am n ot such a
fool ', ) andi us, proplîecy is truc ; the basin is usecss. Comipetent and
practical inic, eligincers of great cxpericnce, advised the Commission-
ers~ to obtain tbicir suplply by gravitation froin Lake Siiincoe, like tbe
maniificeiît water-wxorks of GlaSgow)ý froni Lake Katritie, tbercby doin-
aw;ay wvîth tlîe cosithy puipiîig cn-ines and nmaintenance thereof ; but
lia attention wvas; Iai(l to the Wvise suggestion. -Anotlier suggestion was
to tak;e tbe supply-pipc far out itoto the hake, ,mcl thraugh a sunken
crib (lraw a good sîipply of ptirc ivatcr ;citlier of thcese suggestionîs
wvas good, but bath wcre disrn.girdedi, tbe Comniissioners prefer-
ring ta go their own way. and thiti way bas proved mast disastrous
ta the city. Andc now, w'ith aîîly a few. years trial, one of these plans
bias ta be ad.optcd aftcr ail. 1 tr-u.t it inay be that iii a few years aur
wvater supply will descend to us by gravitation froin Lake Simcoe.
L et othci nn icipal i tics take v~aîiî~frori Tronta.

Toronto lias poets by the score; aile or two of thermi have actually
printed their paemns iii pamphlet forrît, and the public lias cbaritably
aiîd lialf graciously accepted tlîcîîî. But there lias been lia poern pub-
lislied iii Toronto yet, coiiposcd by olue of Toronto's sous, that can
compare witlî the excellenît productioni of 1\'r. Lydgate, of the Toronuto
UTniversity, read by hii at the last Canmmiencement. The "l Living-
stone River " is a pîoeîîî of wvbich lie inay xvcll be protid, and the prize
wvon by liiîî at the late examnuatioui is wvell deservecl.

It is tiot ta bc donbted that the Huron and Ontario Canal would
have a teîîdeîîcy ta bencfit Canada ta a smiall extent, though how it
cati passibly conupete wtith the tw o liues of railway already laid downi,
and another iin contcemplationî, is a question open for discussion. If
tlîis Canal were coînpiced, the Welland Canal, wbich at prescnt
scarcely 1101(1 its aovn, would bc a burden uîîor the Governînent ; baîf
the tolls would flnd their way to thc shorter route, and the expenses of
the Wellanîd Canal would not be diminislied. The Erie Canal is
unable ta conîpete w rJtl thîe raulroads ta New York ; and, 1 tluink, the
Huron and Ontario Canal would be iii a xvarse fix. But, after aIl is
said about it, there can be fia doubt that a part of the money, as
suggested ini last week's SPECTATOR, naw being expended on the
Paciflc Railway would be botter ernployed on this Canal than iii con-
strtîcting a colonization road ta the Rocky Mountains.

There lias beeîî an. immenucîse xaste of thought and trouble over
the Toronto and Oittawa Railway. Cali aîîy aone give a substantial
reason why the line should bc built ? It is'iot a îîecessity ta Toronto,
and would only serve ta bcfit Ottawa at the expense of Toronto. It
would appear that the urîdertaking is a bout ta faîl ta the graund, anîd
certainly, for ail the benefit Toronto is likehy ta derive frorn tbe pro-
posed line, it shouhd be a matter for congiatulation amaîîgst us if it be
so, for we can ihl afford ta give a bonus of $ i5oooo just at this stage
of our existence to such a doubtfül enterprise. Qiteeil City.
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TRADE-FINANCE-STATISTICS.

lI'rade in dornestic wvoollcns continues to rule quiet with manuifacturers,
agents and prices are firni, tbe amotunt of scasonable goods still lield by makers
being small. The wlbolesale distrîbuting trade is, bowevcir, ative ; but we
regret to hearn tîcît so mut-h cutting OCf l'ries is bcing donc. 'Fins arises fromn
varions causes, amniong thein being. a dangerous inclination on3 the part ot' cer-
tain bouses to overtrade, and to adopt the illegitimiate course of' selling goods
at cost or little more, in flue vain hiope of building tip a large business. These
bouses are known and watcliec with suspicion by those intercsted, and the
resuit to tbem will eventua]ly be damaging. They are the iveeds that mlust be
eut down to ensure healthy grçowýýth if the trade generaily. 2\nother fruitful
cause of Il cuitting " is untrutbfuluness on the part of some buyers wlio miake it
part of their business to icrepresent thse quotations ot' competinug traveclling
agents and thus break down prices wherever any wcakness is bctnaycd Ii the
seller. This unprincipled mode of dealing canne bc too ,cverely condemuuied,
and tbe remedy is only to be found iu travelling agents ibeing- mlore firm,
and maintaining thecir confidence in the goods that thecy arc entrusted to selI.
'The outlook seemls, so far as the probable requirernents of the country are
concerned, encouraging and if there is a temporary decline in the price of
wool at pirescrit, It is only the regilatung prcs that is going on after tIse
unusual speculation tîsat bas taken place, andi ve mnay look forward to a settling
down of tîse niarkct upoin a solid basis. Wholesalers should not be too biasty
in placing goods without a profit.

Manufacturers are turning tîseir attention to nesv styles for smring 'Sit and
as usual the nionth of August ivill be about the timec of opening ont to sel],
altbougs it is being feIt that sncb advanced trading is unlmcalhy and imuiprofit-
able,

Tfhe bold attenipt of the miners at Leadvillc to take possession of tlie
mines and alhow no labour to 1be pert'ortrned unless thecir ternas werc complied
witb, bias compelled a proclamation suimmoning tIse militia to preserve order
and the citizens to or-gantize as protection for theniselves and property from
plunder and riot. 1Leadvillc bas been placel Linder martial law. and a vigilance
comnuittee formed. Citizens are armned and banded into vohunteer comsparues,
and the ringleaders if fomnentiug strikes bave been ordêred to leave quickly.
The old troubles of Cahifornia liavê beên re-enacted iii Colorado, and a like
determination is ,.vînceo, n thie part ut' the lasv-abiding commnunity to subdue
the dis;orderly ehemients of society. TIse only remiedy ini extrense cases of fis
kind is hoaded rifles, with resohute fingers at tdie breacli. It will not do to
parley witb a mob beist on mIle or muin, as ivas donc at the Pitttsburg riots.
Cold lead and sharp bayonets are the best arguments to bcecmployed. Tbey
are forcible and decisive and have a wonderful effect iii purifying comnitnîties
from tunînît and disorder. Thli remedy mnay bc a stern one, but tise occasion
demands seveme action. To yield principle iii labour strîkes is to sow the secds
of future disaster. 'l'le great principle at stake is whether thiose wvlo employ
labour shaîl manage their own affairs or tIse control lie Linder thue direction ot'
the cmpl oyed. As long as operatives conflne thîcir demssands for an advancc of
wages witbin a legitimate sphere thcy are acting upon *a rigbt lîrinciple, but
the moment they assume to dictate ternis of' managrement tlien tley hîass l)Cyond
natuiral limits. To yield at this point is to surrender flic xvole fabrie on svhich
tIse stability of industries rest, to confusion and ultiniate disaster. No set et'
operatives bave a moral or legal igbt to say to a manufacturer lie shahl not drive
his wcrks unhess lie complies with their demands and keeps them emîuloyed on
their osvn conditions. Hlere is whîere a bold and determined stanîd shoïsld be
taken. Even partial surrender leads to future outbreaks, as is nosv witnessed
among the piano and furniture manufacturers. Tbey in one sense surrendered
to the demands of their workmen and are nos'. thîreatened with îsew strikes
unless more advanced termas arc complied witb. The wvhole labour question
hinges upon one vital point, and that is wlîo by just and moral riglit lias the
authority to control. Is it the employer or employed ? Ail othier issues grow-
ing out of strikes may be arbitrated and settled, but hiere is a hirinciple that
should neyer be admitted into the question. It is so clearhy the prerogative of
employers to control tbeir own affairs that the point should not admîit of
controversy. This of course does not affect the co-operative plan, for aIl to a
certain extent are then partuers in the business, and thierefore are entithed to a
voice in the management. The fact is flot to, be put out of sigbt that trouble
and danger are ahead grosvifg ont of strikes and labour organizations. It w.ilh
mequire firmness, sviscloir and statesmanshîp to steer clear of serious disasters.

Il. Kains-jackson writcs as follows :-The presenit action of wvîeat huyers
and sellers may be conînended, and as observcd il, tlîe hast Revîew, icat
at curmencies lias still substantial. value fo;- the time, s0 that buyers for con-
sumrption in acting freely, also act prudently. It would be a mnistake on eîthser
side for sellers to force up, rates, or for buyers to depress thîem, for sonie hittle
tinue to come. Mutuil agrçement shiould give and take iii the prescrit crisis of
supply. Because thsere is rcally a ci-isis at present: one thiat may be made
cither sharp or easy by tIse fombearance of stock holders or stock purchasers.

If the wind keeps North and delays ships, sellers mnust not take over advani-
tage, for if it turnis S.V., and brings in tog-ether several cargo-'s off coast, and
if thc rains and suinshine also corne freely to favour buvers, yet the latter
should act openly, and take freely wvhat thicy want ur1gently. It is flot a tillac
to force extremnes even if the opportunity allows : trifing fluetuiations alune are
warranted for the mionth of june-to keep trade liealthiy and rglr

But it is idle to expect generosity iii the xvrestlers of' our nmarkets. EFither
side puts ont its strengtfi to throw the otherin Ilich slru;gLlc of buylln :îîîd
selling. Neither Mark Lane nor an), other manrket centre cau 1bc ' a
mieridian of sentinient - a miu/ shows mierely the centre kn of the ropo that
buyers and sellers are pulling with mnight and main, and that knot of value is
ever swaying backwards and f-orwards. For the moment ibis knot is nicarly
stationary, because both for-ces pulling are about equal. A feév days mnay
change this balance of strength. Up or dowvn the wca1her, as ni miost seasons,
miay easily affect Ilie June markets. Already great sensitivciiess is ,ipparent,
although as yet tht' volume of Spring shîpnîcents bas not apjwared off oui- ports
of' caîl. The Amnerican guilf-strearn of' stiuler snl)lly bias )'CL to alqiroacs 01W
shores ; we hlave only n0w the mierchants' shipped instamnenis oft the visible-
supply, and not thec exports ot' American agriculture. To judgeý froin las t
season, our future wveekly supplies froin America ill exceed what thcey have
been lately from alI parts.

judging upon the broad hunes of the season, thec position is better noiv
than it wvas a fortniiglit ago, because the crop prospects hlave improved and the
harvest is so mnuch iiearer tban theu. The ramn desired lias faltleni in most dis-
tricts, and the recent bot sunshine on the land of the European Continent
must bave beated the air above that ot' the ocean, aud so slîoul l)ecofle an
attraction of the moisture of the Atlantic. Th'is is the due order of wvbat may
bcecxpected whether tbe ramn cornes or flot. L etters firomn Canada tel] of îoo
vessels ice-bound in May, and the future voyage of' the bergs seawards cannot
fail to lower temperature and so mecrease the probability of sunimer rain. at
least in sufficient quantity for European crops.

Since îvriting last weck, a hune is enougb to add as to the expectation< Of'
barvest at homle and abroad--they renmain good and are rather ill]l)roved. As
regards Russia there is always a dcarth there, at least of current intelligence as
to the season. The Englisl grain trade is less informed on this subject than
they ouglit to lie. The old Danubian Provinces appear to look for a satist'ac-
tory harvest.

'l'le weck's trade bias beets steady usi tbiC United Kingdoii, in ports and
exehianges, but opinions, are sensitive and may be suddenly intluenced.

To-day in Mark 1Lane quotations wvere mainly as on Monday last--the
cbief buyers of wvhcat were from the country. 'l'rade remains free fromn
trammels as to past obligations and contracts, and it may watch the future ivithi
bealtby spirit and con fidence.-ulfay.) 31, i 88o.

0f the situation of the wvhcat crop, tbe California papiers state that the
heated terni of ten days that prevailcd in that State Lad damnaged the wbeat
crol), estimated at 1 5 per cent, in both quantity and quality. Nevcrthcless, tht
out-turn of the crop is expected to be larger than ever before. The prospects
of the wvhcat crop of Oregon are excceclinghy favourable, and al surplus of
250,000 tons for export is estimated as the ouit-tnrn. lu previous years, how-
ever, the first estimates of the Oregon Wheat crop have been exaggerated.
The cereal crops iii Canada have good promise. The Canada papers report tlic
prospects as exceedingly favourable for a good yield, especiahly of wvbeat. 'l'lie
Agricultural Department reports the condition of the winter wheat as rcmnarkably
good (June i). It also reports a sligbt increase in the acreage of spring ivheat.
-NV Y. Proditce Exchange Weck/y.

I notice that the Supreme Court at Ottawa bias decided that tise Provincial
Act affecting Insuirance Companies, passed by the Ontario ILcgislature, cornes
witbin Provincial jnrisdiction. But as the decision was flot: unanimous, it is
probable that the matter svill be carried before the Privy Counicil.

RAILWAY TRAFFIC RECEIPTS.

COM PANYv.

*G rand '1'iiiik.
Great Western ...
Northir & IL& N.W
Tloronto & Nipissing..

'iiiîd ............
St.Lawrcnce&Oîîawî
%VliitbJ Pt Perry &

Usay.......
Canada Central..
Tloronto, Grev&l8ruce
tQ., Mi., o. &o0...

185,.

Period. Mails &

1Expres,

14

14

14

7
May 22
J11112 8

Alonti
April.

1,695

541
2,72 3

7,78,

Freiglt 1 Total.

;.37,903

16,72 2
2,.6o
5,692
1,209

99o
5,15

1879.

Total.

147,833
73,479
IS,257
3,176
4.813
2,482

1,478
5,449
6,470

4,919

105,683

Weck's Trafic.

Incr'se Decr'sc

5,355 ..
203

2,574 ..

49 . .

2,426
71-

6,686
'Motith! Moîîth

34, r98

Aggregatc.

Period. it

.5 W'ks

'24

24

24
foiî Jan.,I

13 w'ks

5 rnnhs

71

3-

1.2

0,538 ....
3,'144 ..
6,626

6,-27 ..
1,824 ..

7,131

*NOTE TO GPANI, Tr11'2K.-Tlie River (li Loup receipts are included !n 187), flot in .SSo; outiînt;
tliem the iveek's inerease is $55,242, aggregate increase P8î5,539 for 24 weeks.

NOTE TO Q., M., 0.8& 0. Rv.-Eastern Division receipts flot included ini returns for z879.
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FACTS FOR VOLUNTEERS.

1 have coilected a few notes on iiilary titles anîd aceulreineiils, wlîîci
may prove of interest. 1 shall give Ihem aiphabeticaily. commencing w'ith tue
bayonet. Thîis was an adaptation of the scvcntccntb ceîilury, being notlîing

more than a dagger. Fver since lte invention of niuskets, ail sorts of cou-
tnivances iîad been proposed lu defend tlic muskeceer tvhilc ioadiîîg. In the
Memoires of De Puységur sve find wbat is apparentiy the first recorded notice
of the military bayonet; Ibtis was in the year 1647. 1 give lus words : " It is
true that the soldiers did not carry swords, but thev lsad bayonettes with
bandies une foot long," &c. Puységur ducs nul mention the bayonet as a
noveity, and I find il described iii Cotgrave's Dictionary, finst pubiished ini
i6ri, and aiso in a French work, Etudes (/e l'Artilerie, dated î66o, tholigî
Ibis last refers particuiariy to the use of the bayonet for hunting purpuses.
The comnion source of denivation for the word itself is fronsi the city Bayonne,
renowned for ils iron works anîd cutiery .- it is tlius dcrivcd by .le eini bis
his .Dictiozary published in 1894, and Voltaire ini lus lenriaiie gives lis the
foiiowing couplet :-

"Cette arme, que jadis, pour depeupler la terre,
Dans Bayonne inventa la demon (le la guerre,"

But Coîgrave gives us Bayonnier, a cross-bow mani, as also dues Roquefort ili
bis Glossaire. The word Bayonne is said te, be a compound of two Basque
words, ba/a and ona (good bay or purt), wiîicb offers nîo expianation. 'l'lic
lexicographiets ajpecar to have been puzzlcd oven il. A iower ridge (or sînir
of the Montagne d'Anrhune, in the Pyrenees, is caiied Il La Bayonette." AX
local tradition exists tisat at this spot svas first exîeînporised tue defentce of tise
bayonet by some Basques, who, being aîtacked by Spaniards, aîîd iîaving
exlîausted tbeir* ammunition, tbnîist thein long knives iîîlo tise îiîuzuies of Ibein
fine-armns, and by Ibis mieans defcated thein antagonists (sec Beciscreile's
Essays, iS52). I miglît iso niention tbat the ridge of La Bayonne/tc svas

stormed and carrici by the Allies ini8 181 befone liîcy gaiîîed the Arrhune.
The niost probiable cîynology of tise word is froni tue city of Bayonine.
One instancee of tise lise or rather want of tise of tue bayonel occurred at the
battie cf Killiicrankie, wiierc the impetuusily cf tue onset of the Highlanders
rendcned it impossible for their uppunents lu fix tliein itayonets iii tiiîc--tiis
was the imnmediate cauise of the loss of thie batlle.

Canons, or guns--caiied cannon by the Frnchi, aîîd "1goîsies" by tise
English. Tlhe wvord cannon is frons l/n, the tube by wviich Greekfire
was directcd ; the word guin is from tue aîîcient halhisticendiue ma<nas

the earliest guîss, like the mag ,w'enc eniployefi lu cast stones. T[he finst
authentie accounit of the lise of ornîaîce by Clirislians was at Fliorence iii
1326. Barboun, iii bis metnical i fe j? Robcri Bruce, liaîs tue foliow'iig
couplet :--

The tother Vraki ; w'ar of %ve
Tlhat tia hefbie lierd ncviî ci."

If, as lias been sîîpîosed iîy îsîaîy Il crakes cf %var " mcaîîl carillon,
then the îse' of cannion by tIse E.nglish (as nicntioned iii docuenîîîts) antedates
the adoption by the Frenchi seule cheven ycars-as lthe lIhitglisli accotint giveS
the date i1,327, an< the Ftrench, 1 ,,,3. 'fis first allusionitol cantnon Iiy
Froissant occuns iii lus accuiit of he siege of Quesntoy by he French Inî M340,
and lie appears lu lake il for graîttei tiat il wvas a liig w~eii kiiow'i. I'1dsard
111. emiployed cannon aI Crcçy iîî 1.3,16, as we anc boldbly Villaîti iii bis Jlisf.
Florentile . Muratori xiii. Gts werc zîlat first coistrucîed iii shape like a
mortar : the next change aitisars lu hlave becn lu tue cylindric forîti, aisd ii the
fourîeciîth century, glîns wene îîsed to eject Greck lire. 'lhicy were coîîîîîused
of tîvo pieces detaciief, a breccli or chanîber and a cliase : lte change ivas

placed in the former, wvhicli uvas tteis gnooved oi the latter, %lîicti sert'cd lu give
direction to the shot : luece wene more chalutbers liiai chises, su litat as scion

as une hiad been discisargcd, antîer ivas ncady tu bc aflfixed ; iîy degrees tiiese
chambens came lu bcu îsed as iiidcîcndcnt pieces. Suchi are lise convenient
little chamber-gîîns, winichi ane now fincd on grndî occasionis iii the Paîk and
elsewlîene and give the samo grandeur cf souind as iîeavy ordnlancc. Asi gitis
became gradually langer and isad to sustain thie resistance cf langer changes, il
became necessany lu ne-infonce them ;they were then formed of lonîîgtîdinal
bars of wroueht-iron, arrangcd like the staves of a c.îsk and hooped oven ivitis
wnought-iron rings sbrunk ou hiot tpon tise bars. l'lie canniages of tiiese guns
were of the simplest description ;they werc wooden stocks on lieds, geîîeraiiy
scoopcd out of the solid block. Some oif tue giiis s'ene convcy cd on trucks
on two xvheels ; others, again, were fired fnum he gnoîtnd, îîîereiy eievated o11
a block of svood. 'The heavier guns were embedded iii solid blocks of cak,
grooved for their neception svith a louse block at lthe brecch for lise necoil
they had buose rnîgs on the chase for lifting îlîeîi. 1 nsighî, if space perntitted,
trac2 the changes in the manufacture of guiis down lu te presenit limie, but
wiil proceed 10 give a few nlotes on carbines.

The carabinie' or carbine was a sort of arquiebus : tise unigin of tise terni
i,, învuived iii uucli obscuriîy. XVe fiîîd in Beaumsont aid Fletcher's W/it
Wit/tout .lMoney, act V., se. i :

" Nay, I knew,
Huwe'er lie siheel'd abont like a iuuse carbine
Ie wuuld change hume at lengtlî,'witli a gentiemai.'

Garabilis wvas tbe designatioti for a particular sort of light-horse in the French
arm-y, and wc are told that the name first appeared in France in the reign of
1-lenri [II. (t5i6-Sp), and tint it was derived froin the Spaniards, wvho in-
stîiiled tbis description of troops - so we are ohliged t bhelieve that the
weapon carbinc is namied after the carabineer, though somewhat inconsistent
with analogy. .'Flie distinctive feature c)f the cnrbinc seems to have been
ils lairge bore. '['le follow ing, table wili shiow dbc relativ e size of the carbine:

t rgth of bt. No of bu1lts to the peund,

Mtiit. .. .. .. .. . ......... feet 10

aqueu.................22 feet 17
(aine ...... ....... ...... 2' f-cet 24

According to Grose, " towards the latter end of the reign of King James II.
the cavairy werc arined with carabines which they fircd on horseback." Harte
dlaims for Gustavus Ado]pbus the ment of aitering 'lthe musquets of the cavairy
to carbines." One regimnent of British cavalry, bu 6tb Dragoon Guards, stili
rta jus the designation of IlCarbinier-s."

Cartridges, according to Sir James Turner (Pal/as Arsnata), were first
adoptcd in Germany. Wniitng in 167 1 he says "Let Patrons be made

thus he biath no more to do but to, bite off a littie of the paper of his

patron and put lus charge of powder and bail in at once and then ram both
huowe." Lord ( lrrery says in 1677 z " I aini a great approver of boxes of
cartridges ; for tiien by liiting off" the bottonu of the cartridges, you charge your
nîuisket for serv ice witli one i animiiug. [ wud have these cartridge boxes of
tini, as te carabines uise iliem, because thcy arc nut s0 apt lu break as the
wooden neb are, a nd (hi li<t iii w'ît wtvîer or lying ini the lents, relax."

'Fli spirituial %vaiîs ut' soldiers vei e belten considered than their physical,
and in the train of the anîcien[ Briîisli armies we find a large attendance of
chaplains. flenry \. took ut er %vitli hiîn to, Iarfieur an ecclesiastical staff
coin1)uied of fui ty persuns. lu the arnîy uf St. Quintius the great officers had
eacbi iii their suite a (-hapllain--tie pay being the same as that of the etnsign,
surgeun, sergeant, driummer aud fifer-viz., one shilling a day. Sir James
Turner Fays 'l'lihe Prcacher, be lie Pniest or minister, whether Lutheran,
Refornîed or- Romain Catholie, hi'; office is well enough knowvn ; there is much
respect tu be paid inii, and the law't <f vvar pruvide severe punishment to those
wvbu offer any injury or- offence to lii:i position or charge. His duty is to have
ennris alii .Malrmu, the cane of souls, and it is weii if lic nieddlc with no other

bsnsbut makes tibat only his care."

Inii ny next I shahl give a feî%v ilotes on Colonels, Corporals, Colours, and
lte ieahc of flic Prince of W:îles. Gcol-g'e PMr el~''i.

THE " CHURCH"- IN THE "WORLD."

To sonie il, iiiay seemn soiiietvbat starlling to a< cept as a scîf-evident
lnîiisin the tact Iliat lucre is a " ciiîrchi " ii lihe Il world." Perhaps it is needfuil
le, definle a, lutle tue terins tised. 'l'ie terni " ciîîich " is applied to those who
miakec a profession of religion, wiie lthe epithet " world " is descriptive of those
who nulake no profession of any seclai ai view's---inien who would themselves say
that lhey thiink otte svorld at a. lune is quule enoughi ; whiosay that the), are hionestly
studying out tlu'; wunld, and as yet bave fotînc no reliable information about
the lîext. Sîteli micii féel lhey have plenty of nîcans at their disposai lu learn
s<îmething of tiis worid iti thich thecy find thecmseives, and have 1littie douibt
duit if tiîcy are reaiiy deslined to cetter on aniotiier, thecy ivili do seo endowed
tvith, siî,îiiar faculties adapted lu enîb11le then to undcrstand it also. They feel
quite sure tint tu leanu l t ndersî:ind and practise right principles, consistent
iih tisc law s of titis îîatîîral %vorid iii %vhich thcy are, cannot possibly be a bad

prep'tralion for atty future cancer wii nmav lic hefore thcmi.
By tile ortltodo\ sncb nien ai e dcnorninatcd (é rationalists »;but the name

is usedl as a terni of reuiroc h. IL lias ainiost ceascd lu be so practicaliy,
b'ccause tlheir 11sum1ber 1nCicase,*ý suo Ulpidiy, îlot only amrong those wlîo eschew
ai cbîîrch attendasce, but arnid thosec who stili attend. Amnid this latter class
there are nîany who go lu chunchbhecausc they look uipon its services as
piienoniena of nalural " 'vorldly " life which lhcy desire to study, in order to
know and discern wbcîîce arises tîtat hialo of outward respectability whîch the
proeess throws arotînd theru.

That Ibis description is nul alogetiier a mnyth li be neaily admitted even
by the nîost éirthodox of the s arious otinlodox seets. If proof were needed, it
wviil bc foiund i the statîstics placed before tue General Asscmbiy oif the Pres-
bylerian Chuncli ]i this city. It tvas there admitîcri that out of a nominal'
400,000 adbcrenîs, oif wicl 300,coo are conjeclurcd 10 be over sixtcèn years
of age, only ioo,ooo, or one-third, ire members of the Preshytenian Chtirch.
In so fan as in the sîseciai seet nsentioned, membership is flot dîficuit of attain-
ment, it is oniy fair lu infer tuaI otlsen sects w~iii show even a langer proportion
of non-pnofessing supporters.

It wouid seem, liierefore, by no nacans an impertinent, but a pertinent
question :Is tisere nu I "churchî " w itiiin those grown men and women, youiths
and maidens, wvlo s li beiong of riglit and titie to the s o-called Ilworld" ?
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Assutredly ain affirmiatixvc aîîsNNcrl Caunelt lice i Iln lt i Illte worldî ini i

his conduct there, that ths- cbiirclirnn or riîfcssing Fcct;iîitisniii ilf- tiie

religion tisat ix iu Iiîni. Il Is ai -e]iii ihe woi nd ul is conitInut ot iîiatcrîai

concerrus that the %verldling slîcw x xxJii t >iri e ix tif ;al i iîla>mnlucl ;i i iI

Iby tîscir fruits y.e slial kc tbiiî," it is a I ik ca'iv aild Jîo'sîiie te iii ecrui

xx iether wixthin cit!h r uor bilit ouf fic < i- i efcriud te. tbicie <ici ý' C i ft iat

ichutrcb " wxhich foruis trtuc niaili;od or- woinanbeood. ILt ixý itt itti(li te

ax-certain xvbat a rman believes, but rallher hoxvlhe iivc-;. Jîtdged b;) titat

standard it is imîpossible te deny that there is a-l "clînri ";- in the t'-- O aliud)

'world." 'I'bre arc net niaiinx in this age vho viii xvenutre delibti at 13 te

assert that the frnit cf holiiess, righteusncss. bollest dealing, lUadiv hip] and

chairiîy ene to'xaid another ix consp~icusi oui>' in prefessing sea as

It %vouid be indcde brtt peor comifert for thc xx ricing te lax cliumn to tbe

exclusiv-e possx--sien cf al truc Chur'h i willini himi en the 1 ptcainbit lie i1-' quit as

good in his life as tbose si-b pi cfe- s te, li a part cf the trune Clîurc b. It ix

enough fer bini te knoxv in isis licart that lie ix strixing te do good and bionest

werkr in the w'ord-to spehi eoît the ptuzzle cf existence by the iigbt of t lîcri-

ence. He can cul>' judge the doctrinal therilo-3, poured inte his cars, tic; by

ils acknowledged seundness ci- anitiqttity, but by the practicai effer t IL xxoîld

hsave oni his cii-n life, tor on tlic lf" cf chlier;-, if practi aliv t.ric iii. Ut lic

finds it xvanfing lie ritst iodîitil but iieîticîssri it; îîc ieu o rs

XVth theni lit' iiay Imiite Inxx-e k tII titi- wx rit, ulit 1; îiîlîc î>roi' ill dit

tlueîîlogy is net lîy tliîcîn ai led to iecter a t aif, tiim'igli Ili, iii;i> v iiself l'e toc

lîislest or tut> simpleîi, t> pîref''-s a dctrinu xichiî1 lie ioutil nîit h'txv cl itcart

to carry out into daîiv prat 'c an nioic tlan tiiiy do.

'Ilat there are iixu sudic es, tlic statIitic; acia ilv ujiot l iîly
testifv, Seme cf theni nmc. neo doul it, l'e further classificti as~ livinig t'i ipies

cf the truth cf Fcstcr's CSsay - cii the aversion cf mnci' ta';te te lÏýxxxnee1Cicail

religion," but lîy far tlic rost tuf these tueitprofessors (Io net. ate inue filî poîîi-

tiou from mnereiy surface oesn- fuîx bjctionsu te clucis>- or iiîîît týoi m

cf xxorshiî -- buit fronttcî xatc iiiaiiitv cy V) î 'pi-ciiate t l'e<ort' tht-y

hear taugbt.
Feiv ivill den>' that tlie actîtal xîork cf flic ix-cild is donc lix nia, w-hi aie.

flot religions in aux' sectariais seisse--tiîat tise bouce andi u-c tfli 0i land,

which tilîs its soil, lîaîîdleu the teels cf iisdustrx-, cccci I, ix t- tianie, iîiailiic-

titres or higher prtofessions-, aie a i a-'s îî ii if îk'lIto c,\pic'.S tlicil*r iiolîis

belief, wonld do so in tlienglhts anil w-ci c diffi-riiîg vs tlv fi oui titi a' ci-i ted

creeds cf thue vaionics secîs oif wxhic-l thicu\ ai e it[ îîîi'c rs. ;ei ilul ;ic

suve denial cf the v-arionîs fernis of otîrruodltxy expresscd b> tlle îWLt veury
dissimilar t-reeds of tie difféent sects, is tiot st> îîrcîicît as sortie - sil Ptosc

yet it ix lîrevalent, anud canîset rcadilv ite ltillcd itito silece. Wiîîî iý; mo're

prevalent amîd mocre real i au îîttt-r iîliffèeuiie tii ortiiotix li gîoiuti atm

imnpression th at 'li t dcxii't a îîîeîîî t f>io ii,' a>c-oi ii i ani i ittt 'ttire

nability te lîcîccixe aiiv i(îîîî0111c11-10hittst i tiuii tîi1 it ýttilI

endeavours te Instil.
Yet is it possible, by> ait>' skech hy lev flimiagîiîtt;ci, or aiulti cci\athle

exercise of iliat ' filti '' xi tcit idcd 1>5' tlic ai lotis seita, li oli-cii-e

that this vast btody cf' tîcîs îrcfcssîrs îo lIe tisuuiced inî 'erforiliug aI lcry

large amud ini-reasing tliare cf tlie reali> usefutil liracticil xvoi- of îflt-ici old,

have îîitbin themn rîo aniinatiug pîrinciple cf real life-- iii clurîl of flic Lordi-

to infill theîn iif a love cf uisefinic!is? OSur Lortd cav-es tie' oîf Ilus

chiidren without somîîe rensains tif I-is gîîîîitîuss anti trultli iusplaîtcd d-ep Iin

the nature Ile lias giîe eus in. 'Fbcse couxtituite consciece. 1>' tuai liglu

such men îvalk. By love- of otiiers--relatives, friends, a clique or- a î-iasx -

He keeps alive ivithiri tbcm tlîe spirit of self sacrifice, fice o f tîseftîlîîcss,

controlled and giiidcd into îîscfui activit>' by the isaterial In- hîlich ieet It Ii

the several positions iii îî'lich catit mi is 1 laccti. 'F'lic î-csuît iii Il w-ork ", anid

Iprogress " for tlise îvbîe suinan rate. Wec it net tiîat fact auîd experieusce

have a tendene>' te ccnx'ince the stident cf sotcioiegy tilat suach ix tlle i-ase, It

might be Ibazardons fi> as-sert that there u; nmcre real svork, more geniiliie pro-

gress, amid those, thus iuîflquenyced and led cf the Lord b>' His Divine wxortl, or

such portions of it as the>' are able te peiceive "'itiier in direct liersonai reading

or as emanating tlurorugl tise iariens ivordF and deeds cf tuen îviîb whos tisey
core l cetac, taîsaisoîi those îvho are guided by i 'et cf rccix-cd,

orthodox (?), but at least partiaiiy î-rroîscous tbeories, ostensib>' set forth as

true teaching. Noîr need this ;,tate cf the religictns life Iiinsîu as otiier

nations cause any feelinîg cf depression or despair. On tlic ueitrary, it is an

added proof, wi-re ais> îîeccl, if [lie Imîfinite care ixiti> w-btcl litutuitc iisdeîn

ivatches ex er aîîd luiescives tlie ligiicst geed cf ail Il ix crauit They arc

thus preserx-ed frouin iitîlduug anid 1îerpctîuating errer tili tice> are led imte

isatural goti anti arc tîtuis i-teîc.as a rat-e, capable cf' r-eii iîg iuîto thecir

whole being tue fuller i-exclation of îrtîth ivhuch is slewiy hut sturcix- cuterilse iîîto

the world te dixplace ais I rtisocoxv " growsn iet tire likciuss of anis aedl man

worn ont and decr-î it, îîrc'sîrxir, tlise fonn l'ut tlex'od cf -iseugv or atctive

life.
It is i)recisely iviienmu îeu gemierali>' have reaclhed tire state or conîditions cf

those 200,000 aduit adberents wlsich tise statisties of te Presbyierias clitrcl

classif>' as isen-ieussbers, tiat the>' iili readil>' perceive aîid forînunate iittt life

new aspect s of I )ýIx ne trulli, becalise tire cianiclt; et titeir bemng have heen

Olieiic( by soinc degrc of actîtal niscftlncss fer the influx and efflux of a

greater andl un goo(Iicss ani trîiti into new atid evcn extcnding ferros of

lilr-ýler and cx en highler îîsefîîness. 'Fboe wilo hiig tic greater influx of life
frein ai ove juite their daily xvo k and expet ience havxe attainied a state Iii %vllich

tiicy sec and1 kiew practically the crers coîîtalied ini tic triuits of ci tiodoxy,
and are tlic tîrsi toe perceix e the truths cf w bich tljese are but perversion,;s while

those, w ho lias e felt t1iinselves Incapable tif solving thecse îstil andi bave

applied tiiemselIves eîîergeticaliy te the uses they did unidertake an(] couid grasp,

aie Ilkle thie Gentjie who II aving flot the law are a law einte theniscives, which

tc't',e wo-Iks of the law written in their hearts " and fronm thence trans-

cribéd uipoa terlivcs. These w iii hear the %vord," xvbei it Is the Il %vord

tlint ix t wght and not a creed-ext ract from it ;for the Divine w ord lîcars even

pat-lyupon -'doing- the wiii " and thuis leaining cf tire doctrine," and

tl1e 'ilrst stcp) ton ards the religions life is Il te shun exils " xvhich are seen te

itifliet injury on others that se the Lord may find entrance te tire bcart for His

Divine fov e and îvisdoîn, His restoring life and light, hotu te teach and te

enable thiem "l te do ei"
l'r<rn prescit ailpearancex, from the ivondrous care and thought bestowed

Iîy the varions fxcits upon tlic mere external organi/ation and ontward forms

andi ('c'iloflll tesfroîî tlie absence cf fbought or time bestcweil i pon tlie actual.

liv ing trut>wbu1 sceks olitiet into lifé., andt fintix ifs coi resîîolideiice and its

confirmiationitîe froic ue rtheranîce cf sectariarni lýchics," and the

i nven itio>n f tcecks ipon tlii r efficiclit w-orilling, s> flitat thleicmwr con trol,

nnu)iand %vealti tif its inixîlbers, uîiay lie brcîîghit te bear upeni the main

tenlance anil iniease cf tue varied Il> 'itenis " cf cliui ch gui crnieciîfit xvould

reaily seeîîî as tiiougli the 200,000 representatix e nion mieiinlir'; wveic more likeiy

te couvert tire cinîri htian the Il clîurchi " te cuvert tIcl so-calicd Il woi 1(."

Woîîld that it ivere iîot se. Would that the outwartl aiti visible church

son glit Triith andi pîîrsued il. Woîiid that 1 miltrcl7 that its lighit ix

darkîîess indeeti if it be in any sense self-derived or self- s lppo rting--i f it elevate

se/J in place cf trut>. It is iii the lîractical problims cf lif-e Ii tins xvorld that

the ibiirch must. fiî its trire field. 'here its oxvn increasing Truth imist seek

nciv fîidx fer exo-rcise or -become errer. [t need flot inereiy fclioîv afar off

theliîc n xiii take thec life (,od gives thern and lix e it out Ii usefîîlness tcî their
fellowxs, titus niaking of' tlicmsclves; channels cf progrcss anîd lessîn e n

kimd. 'l'ie i harc 1>mighit leaci and occupy its truc pilace Liy ever seeking nesv

liglit cf 'lrtîtiî front duiat P ivine WVord which is trulth itscif, w'ilîi cat neyer bc

ftîlly forîiiatcd by maan, lut lias beenl once, and once onlly, formulatcd and

liveil ont iu tie, Divine- i-lîîîni'nity of our Lord God and Saviotir, îvbo is Eternal

and incxlîaîstibic, i)ecause lie wvas ant i ic h very God whoin ive worsiîip.

'Fo înaik anti iioid a. setflcti crecd is rio part cf tlic clînrcl's îvork. Te

lunfold Tlruti it0i ever dcx cioping tbrnis of useftîlness, anti se te attain unto

cxcr lîigiîcr i'rutb, ixs ;sîiciai field cf lusefulniess. L et net thre ci eeds of a

by-ole age, iiowcx er uscifîti thcn, now impair and fetter a prescrnt lîsefîîlncss.

Tiiere lx exe citcw I gtand I ife Inifthe present, as there xvas lu the past, if the

clînirul îî'ili scc ih. ' it> vht scek shiah finfi.''

MODERN FEMALE COSTÈUME.

The hygeist lias certainily anr important cause te advocate iu connection

xvith thle drcss cf w-enici, and lie xviii do iveli te treat thec qtucstion from rc-

coided rcstîlts cf (ilt-crvaitien amuI the principles, boîvever ruiientary, cf nmorai

and puiysiological !science. Ilis vieîvs are lîoth Christian and social, and thiese

xviii subserve tieui.
'l'lic hope cf' scîne sanlguine people cf taste, wlîen tlic present style cf

ferîîil îlruss cairne itt vogue, was that the clever and attractive sex îvould

hein11 te learn te develeli the formis thic Creator had bcstowed uipon them,
rairc tlian continue te realize a figment of diseascd imaginations.

Ilu ani advertisemcent iu the Wi'V/ess, tbe question was lately asked :"1Who

lîves the longest ? " To ivhich it niay be replied :"I Certainiy net the wornen

of tighit cersets and bandages arotind the xvaist," remnembering ahvays that there

reniailix the quesîtion of vigoroux, as ivell as cf long lifé, aîîd that buman hap-

pilles; isx cii cll wrapped rip svith the former.
If tlic tlîenglitfnl anîd educated girls who leail their sex hall more opper-

tuitities fer the careful sttîdy cf Nature, parti>' b>' geed drawings andi photo-

grapliis, as iveli as cf flic antique models cf excellence in forîn, ýîuîd %vould have

the patience tii stiiipleinciît these by taking III carnest>' M rs.I aei'

admirtable chap ters in tlîc Art joiti-li on ''l yrs, )l> wIIî cgiîtse

that tiat %vhIichlibas been folliîwcd aînongst tbicîî for su 1iposcd lca ut>' iiiftic

forîn lias iii trulli rii lîcant) relateti te it. E,'xternal blrî> is a, subjeet wertb

stîîdying, if euhy becaît; e it is aui alînost constanît adjtînct cf licaitlîy constitu-

tiens iii the races develep)ing ft. Looking at it from an artist's point cf vicw,

it nia> be sait1 te depcnd uipen the presence cf certain generai p)rop)ortions and

normal eut vus iii tIîl oiitliii, witii a native flexibilit>' and tl eganice cf carniage

-qialitics tue fruits cf a vigiiîrous licaltli, as the root aîîd trc tif the physical

life. But thiat w hiých eur modemn Misses bave been sedulously and mest

foolislîly trying te establisli iii tlieir miîfortinate frames is au ugi>' angle at the
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ivai st, anti a walled rigidity of coi-set which diplaces tlic beitîtiful side cuirvc:
anti îeprcciatcs the stability, tire contowr, andiflic rnovcrncnt of flic figure, bý
wl'hat the person of faste andi somc artistic knowlcdgc ses te be a 11ar1d an(
repîl:sive blie. AIl p)ressuire of tire corset sheuldth lirefore lc discardeti, anr(
the rule of îlîat gai ment, if worni, be a perfect case of lit, with flcxibiliîy. B L
the clegiiît ciozar and carniage wve have been s1pcakiig of' c uistitijle only
part of tlic outward conditions of flie question of I Ilalil th Hcautt, fo
the signs of preinatuire arie whichi a constricîtd ivaist estal)ii.hcs in the inucb
<bei ishiet face anti its expre-csîon, aie as c~ertain con.scquencs of thi ; particula:
folly of tiglit-lacing as the health conditions with wbiicb tbcy cue as.,ociated an'.
painful ant i unbppy.

But as a contrast to ail this sati story of tatmipering witb uiature's laws jr
the growthi of th(> nio7t cherisheti of its forms, there is iîethiiiî, more attractivc
or- satisfactory to ftic informieti jotigment than elle (of' those biarrnoiniousýly
developeti ant i cel)' drapcd figures that Mrs. Hawics adui-lbrac.s fer is ti bel
tlicughtful essays.

Out here in Canada ive greatly neet i more arti.,îic knwdg f te dirape(
figre-ntiif the fashion plates or those Ihy whoni tluey are cilitut, ivill take

the hinit, andi only consent to folloiî' such. gooti instructions a.s those il, til
"Art Journal " andi thuis bc persuatieti, while ministering te bcaoty, te bai eflic
naturaily gracefull fcmalc frai-e iii its progressive Avancemnent unider normal
ant i calthy iiiifluericcs, the%, ivili realiz' tiroir own ivislies nîncli sooicr lin tirai
idcal beauly of fori wiich tlhcy îîrofess te be secking, anti îhicli tlîcy can
uuever attaiîi te by prescniting inere tielusions anti chirrneras for tlie guidiance cf
tire eCx.

110W WE WENT TOTH 'wCOUNTRmY.

IlVe thoriglt WCe woulti net go to flic country tlîat suninîir, b ut wouti stay
at borne aîîd c:jonmie. lconaribtus--that iS Iy hulriîid luatiught anl
oId Irons(, ()u Dorchester, or as the bhiltiren calleti if I odgcr strect, tin:n
lie couri fix il up for a sinaîl nus anti selI it again aI a large procfit. Hc bati
fotndthat hie coulti fix it up but flot for a small suir anti selI it again at île
profit at aIl. '0>) te make up for our bati bagunwe ti:otghIt Io. econornise b)y
remauullu . iii tilt' bouse xvhile it untierwent repairs. If' anv cf niy ret2iers
have tried keeping bouse under sucli circumsîanccs, especially withi twuî or
three chiltiren throîvn in-thcy will understand wbat it meai; . 1 Soon1 fenu1i
that it %vould be poor economy 10 reunain iii a botuse full cf 'i orkmen. 'l'le
chiltiren destioycd their clothes, anti werc disgraccfîîliy dii iy lialf tlic time.
Katy, their nurse, got trp a flirtation with one of tirc llasterers for wvhicil ive
were obligeti tol pay $2,5o a day-hat being his wages, anti lie hein,- iiiable te
work while Katy was nigh - anti Katy nîanaging te be nigh. inost of the limie.
l3ridget, tbe cook, îvho liad been "lengaged" three limes silice slue came te
me, anti hati Il vepî greal weeps " for the loss of cacbi lover, badti nfortialely
just lost lier last one about tbetinie cf the ativent of flic N'orking, anti ias
consequently disposedtie, select a nesv bcatî-as site calîcti Iiim froin aiong
thein ; nîcantime shc persisteti in feeding them aIl promiscruorsly, in tire
kitchen. First shre asked if she nîight give Il tbim poor min a cup cf lay te
take with their cold dinners," and this being granted she procceded le regale
îhem with roast beef, or wbalever the larder miglit con tain, lilI tibe tales cf rats
anti mice grew beyond believing, still 1 dared net rebel, for whatcver lier faults
might be, Bridget wouiti always manage le make or mecals nicciy anti serve
lbem neatly-which was not an easy malter, as we dineti in a différent anti
dirtier room each day. Hewever when flie grocer's anti btcber's buis carne
in anti I fouti that ive mighit have Isat a couple cf smaii dinner parties eacli
week at lcss expense anti wben tlice boys liat ne more clollies left tg spoil, anti
Bnitiget tieclaredti hat she coulti not wash wiîh ail " thim tiirly min in flie
kitchen putting in tire furnish. "-for Britiget distiainedti l flirt witb tire tinkers
as sire calied them-vbile painters anti plasters were te be bati; svhei aIl lsese
tiistressing denouements iati coi-e le pass, patience ceaseti te bc a virlue anti
when Leô came borne lie fointi me in tears tieclariug Ibal wc must go te the
country. l'len Leô waxeti sratli anti aske Il "wby didn'î ive go the country
long ago ;" anti I waxeti more wrath anti asket ia haibe not tugreeti himself
that wve shouiti stay in town le economise," ant i e replicdti lat Il that ivas
long ago before lie knew how tireatiful it woulti be, anti bati'nt he said last
week tisat lie knew ive coulti'nt stand il mtuch longer ;" to whicb 1 answercti
that Il tirait ias before 1 liati seen the buis, anti before flic boys liat spoileti ail
their clothes, anti before Britiget hati struck about tbe vashing-antin "nt

"lTbere, Ihen, Georgia! tion't cry any more, for mercy's sake. You knew
I arn always willing te do anylhing yen wisb, anti yoti might bave gonc long
ago if yen had said so. Wby can't yetu go rigbî off to-merrow il

IlGeood gracieuis, Leonardibus ! "-I always eall my husbanti Leonardibuis
when I arn angry-" do yoit think I can go away among strangers with ire
children în sucb a state, anti yen know 1 bave.net bati anlyîbiîg new for niyseif
this year?"

"lWby can'î yen ron down toîvn te morrow rnorning anti bey a couple of
summer suils for yourself anti sornie tbings for the chiltiren, amuI gel away by
the afternoon train?"l

Neîv, 1 leave il te any wvomaii, cant one have a more exasperaîing busband
Y' tban tiris il le tells yetî te de aisything that yen lke, btî gels yer ntb a
1l mutitle whvbc yen eau do iuotliu;,ç thaI yen wveulti like -yet lie is se sorry anti
i sympaîbectic, anti snilces se sw'ectiy anti serciuely over ail1 your troubles, that
t yen are almost persîîateti that tings arc îîet so liat after ail], anti yet you
lknow ini ye.ur liuart Iluat thcy are cr5' bad, anti thal yent sheulti bc wildly

r igînc ai I instcati of iins calily (liseusu i ng fli e essi I il itics of imtpossibi lities
'Ehîcî IL Is ail sîLtîti," exclaimis Leo, alter lie fiat taîketi asvay ail nsy

r scu uples. I Ilow nunrclu irnuey wil i oii ? -Reuienilier, I luati te give the
c:îrpentm $1 So last ivc k, and 1 mnust giseý the plastener some ou Saturday."

Test like a man, i.; IL îîot? First lie ai h.ozî ni oncy you ill want,
i just as lbeob- youi coolt bave any, amnoont, anti then. bc teIl'; yor thal yen can'l

have nincli anyway Under snicb circunîStaiil-es yen 'e sure le say a gooti deal
lcss than iL; righî, ýuîoî ishen ven go te spenit il, it muns short, anid there yen are

7agaîn. I 1 Wondier if ictee cicr ivas a baudti lat luati any common sense
aiyîay ? Ail iny lady frienuls agree iii sayiîg- Il No, usever Weil, lîartily ever."

I-fowve , 1 recally agree le cverythîng, 10t %vemîier îvhere wcvecan go on
nucli sheî t nuetice. I ce airily assures rue tîsat bue iill make that ail righit. HoC
will fluti a nice place in fice monning, ; iill tcleguaph 10 nake arrangements
will returru te Ittnebeecn antelcl me aIl about IL; svill see tus off by tihe aflernoon
train, anti iill roui Up in tire cvenlngc te sec that ive anc coîsîfertable anti remain
ail] init. luidecti, if lie can finti a place riear cnoîuglh lic will corne ont every
nliglit. Wlucî 1 lueur tins uîîy spirits risc again ; foi- althigli nct vcry fond of
cacli offtier, ive sîîuuchîw like te bc together. 1 have, iiowever, suîfficient
streilgth cf uinîlii lcft te remnark tîsat it cugbit le bu sortie clcaf tlce tmn t Iis
Tee returuis flic ci ishing rejîly îlîat it cauî't eo;î miore than ort bouisekecping for
tie inousth cf May, andl aîlds thiat lie cannot afforti te îîay a. llasîcrer fer flirting
îvîth KIaty a ny longer. As usuail, I cuti by seiusg everyllîiuî lhroogb Leo's
cycs, riiid uîcit nicruinig 1 icave Kalv packiiw up fluhe children's dirty, dilapi-
tiatei ivîrtirobes, w'lîle r drive doivin toivu te do îîîy shoppilig, praying Ihat ive
inay funti souîîe quiet pilace abo.uiniug it svaslscr-wioicni anti sers'ing-girls. Leo
tire ehoume svith une, dclaring thal lie isati fouuîd t/ue place, anid the place ivas
Vaudreil. " Il Thee is a fiule neîv botel near tbe sttei"sait ihe, "' you must
be icad.y fer' tire 4-30 1)11 traini, andt 1 shail be able le go uuî cvery evening."
T1his is je> fnl iîcOs, anti 1 finish nîy packiuig rigblt nierrily. Buit when il
caine te diressing tie chiltiren ant rying le keep tiieni dlean, in thal dirty bouse,
I alnsost gave up agaius. Katy bati de-cideri lsd lu -ive tbem their bath unlil
tîve e'cieck, Il andti teu," saiti sîse, Il lbey won't have lime te gel dirty again
bef'ore ive start." lui dite seasous sbe appeared ivitis baby ail tiresseti, in spot-
lcss whbite, îvbo, beiig tepesiteti in grantima's arms, ivas lolerabiy safe le keep
clcai, butî iue\t o-ai l'ee, flicenlu~a/t tr /lîuaîniet afler bis fatiscu, but belter
known as " t/u bztc, partly front flie terminatien cf bis nranme, anti partly as
descriptive cf bits nature, '«hidi %vas iusclinedto le hrst tlîrough ail rides anti
regulatiouîs andtiassert ilseif ous ail occasions. Katy gave hiiun m my charge,
saying--.'' Noîv, una'im, ycu miust satcli iiiu fer Iluat is tise last dlean tiress he
lias." 1 look aiIl thIe 1uister," anid lber aI iny ivalcii, anti ny beart sinks
ivithin un-e; fîor lie beiuîg very snsali, ausd rny autlîoriîy over iim still stnailer, 1I
fe Iluat lie cannel lie kcpt dlean iii Iiat bourse.

Katy gees back te finish Master Cimarlie, our eldest hope, wbo has iati a
îses suit anti liat for tise occasion, ausd, as lie is quite pretît cf lhem, 1 fendly
hope tuat lie '«ii kcep oint of the dirl for once. Alas, fend hope ! but I couiti
neyer tell liaif tlic îuiscnies osf lise nexî hour-hov ive îost "'tse buster," anti
founti îiim seateti iii a quiet tiirty cerner cf the front parleur witi bis litîle skirt
full cf plaster, anti lits sinail moulu dtlle; boîv Cliarlie disappeareti ant urneti
up ils tire luack lane engageti ils painting fie feusce anti ais. ]lis tiew suit anti
liaI ; auîd bon', at iast, wvben Peter carne '«its tie carrnage, ive ivent off before
the finiîe, lest ive shouilt be past going aI ail.

Miecn ive reacli fie tiepot papa lias net yeî arriveti, anti there is no one le
taike charge of Le svhcu lifteti cnt of the carniage. I usake a tiesperate clutch
aI my varieus bags anti parcels and liurry after bim, but lie lias aireatiy tiisap-
iseareti ; anti, in despair, I cry, Il Oh, Katy ! '«bere 's Leo il " A nsocking little
iatigb discovers " tire btister " just îîrepaning le back dowvu off flie enti plalforrn
in front cf tivo omnibus herses. Katy stirieks, Peter rials, I trop rny parceis
anti fiy ;among us ive manage le rescue "lthe brister," anti ieaving Peler te
coileet tise baggage; I tietermine te boit fast te the boys unlil Ibeir papa cornes,
anti s0 ive enter tisaI dirty abominations, known as the Bonaventure Station,'
At the fioue cf '«hidi 1 write tîsere '«as net a place fit ho sit do'«n in, fier te,
stand oh) ini, for ti nImatter, anti sornse abstîrti ride nmatie il impossible le get
îbrýougi tise gate l'tti] ie liat orr tickets ; se ien Peter returneti wilb the
parcels, I '«as oblieti te hod tîhcus wviile lie '«cut for tise tickets. I arn muci
exerciseti in my miusd trying le keep ceuisî of my bags anti baist-boxes, (fer,
aithough ive ]lave Il soîbiîsg te N%'etr,' il takes tisree lrîuuks ausd a black bag anti
a reti ouse, andt two banti-boxes anti a balf-a-tiezes parcels te isoit ih) anti
makîng '«itd citlcies aI the l'«o boys, '«ho are in a great hurry te "ldel on de
bars," anti are conîinuaîîy puîîing their smail iîeats logether, inciîiusg each other
te make raids on flic gale each lime it is olueuset. IlTMm, Tarlie, me tiet on
tans mesef," I cveniîear "l lie brister " remsarking. I aduuonisîs thons tisaI tbey
must nol tio sel, but nexl finie my iseati is tîmmnet tbey ar2vanee on tie gale, anti
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being repulsed by the mnai. retire in ai disorderly manier. Charlie, whio is
timid, abandons Lco to blis file, but lie, more féarless, turis and shouts at the
man that lie ivili div Iiiim box on nuo," tfiat beingI the buster's " favourite
mode cf svarfitr(. At last Peter gl. our tickets and our checks, the boys
march triumphantly pas;t the gale-inuan. whu sisîlles benîgnly at tiscir cliaist
litIle faces, and w e are uoii conifo 'tab ly scatc1 Ii the cars.

Jutst a'; I Ioe h cl so~I nowi n bt tunii cc J niakcs his appearance at
the window, nid is gi catly npiiaito htar that we have liad so much trouble.
He ivonders wh, ive cime duwn so carly, and why we shouid bave so rnany
parcels, and wliy the ioy c, :u n e b- still, and finally %vonders wvhat 1 can
have done svjîh Co insch inonv2. This is the iut stra%ýv, and I give bus such. a
reproachfül look th;i lie Ili vîilv chang;es the subject, and tells me that Mr.
Rivard the lioelke 'viimcct n , at the depot, aid lie himself îvill foilosv
us by the next train, and tlieýn lice~ nis il] as though we xvould not sec himi
again foi a inonîli, and the bel1l irings aiid flie %istle shricks, and iv'e are off to
Vaudreili. N<sw, 1 ivonde!r does cvcry one knsv whcre Vaudreuil is !I didn'î;
and I consider iycfa woman of average intelligence, and have resided on
the island of -oîelon and off, nd a good deai on-for thec last-ahem,
say thirty years. Geo;ç,,ie Grahanm.

DOMESTIC ECONOMY.

As the holidays arc apîproaciiing w'c iîcg tu tenîder oie sînali Ilicce
of advicc to, w ealthy parents w'hui arc about taking thcir children to thc
country or scasidt'. IL is this. If psiletake with yon a good governess.
1But," yonu exciainu, IIIle lîildreiî are %von ont wîth study aiready aid require

perfect rest." Tisat is very t rue, anîd wve slsould be sorry to sec thein stidéy
during vacation, but a clever teaclier, wlio svould be willing to ranibie abouit
with tise cbildren for soie heurs daily, ciirccting their plays and talking t0 thcmr
in ai intercsting ansd Instructive nianner1ci, woid teach them msore i a rnonth
than they would learît at sciiool in a quarter. For the first fcw days let the
little oiles mun wild. andi let the good governess rest aid enjoy herseif too -after
that you will find that tlîeY wviIl gI.sdly gatlier into some cool nook during tise
hottest part of tihe day io listeii to %vcll-read stories of history, travel or
other branches uf informiatioîn. Nonv-a days delightfully instructive books on
ahl subjects iîîay be fouiîd, anud w ,ith a wisc Ieacher tise littlc oies isay really
tread a Il royal road to leiii'" If' o1e caisiot afford a govcrness, isanînsa
herseif sisould be a greut ilial sviîl lthe childrcn, rcading svîse stories, even
fairy stories soinetlîns, andi discussiîug last scssion's scbool work. Those wvho
have not tried it eau 1-orm no idea of' the sui)Criority of individual tcaciîing.

It is a great pîity that flie 1)1( couîntry fashion of honse-study une1
governess is îlot nmore In vogule liere. It ccrtainly is froin nu lack of good
teachiers, wlso inav be had at the nisL t iersuitile rates bu)lt isost peoplie tiîk
their clsildrcn caninut leai illess tiîey go to school, Mville wve arc sumectimes
iincbîed 10 think the more tiîcygo tu schIool tIse icss they Icarri. It Is certaiîuly
a great isistakc to scnd s oîng chlidreis lu large schools.

Canadian gitIs are vcry ufîcu senit ho school is England bccause ilseir
parents thiik that thuc tliey wvilI mnci with cbldren ùf iobiiity aid gentry
aid become msore retincd and clegaint young ladies. This is a mistake, as the
really higher classes is lnglaiid do not send their dauigbters even tu private
schools ; they are tauglst at home by governesses and tutors, and fortuiately
tbis can he done in Canada mucîs checaper than in tise old-couîîries. Here
we have maîîy graduiatet; of MeGc(ili aid other coileges, whose terniss as daily
governesses, or tutors are vcry reasoisable ; aid wvieî girls are old enough 10
make special stîdies of music, languages, &c., they can find no better teachers
anywhere than tîsose in Canada. iowvcver, people must be educated tup bo
these things, Romne was isot biiilt iii a day.

Meaitime ictI is beg that no famtilies will ieinainin Montreai for ecoîsory
this summer, sunce tlsey may really live is country places within easy distanca
rnuch cheaper than îlsey coulc i n tuwn. AUl îsrough the Townships board miay
be had at very reasonable prices; the isouses are clean aîsd consfortabie, and
the cookiîg fairly good. Parents often prefer taking tîseir chiidreî to the
Frenchs villages that tlscy miay lcarn the laiguage, but often tisese villages bear
a bad naine frons Jack of cieanliness ansd the prevaience of diseases; wvisen
there is any doubt on the subct one sisouid send an advance guard to spy
out tise laid. As usualIl "ar ounice of preventiols," etc., besides wlsen famnilles
iistei<1 relsaiîsg mnsths, if tiscy do îlot keep bsouse they should at least take
thecir own bedding, aisd cormnsoîs Nvoodcis bedstcads. Spring aid baîr mattresses
c-als easily be packed up and cost little to coîsvey. If îsotlsiîg better can be
lsad, better let tise children slcp on fresît straîv-beds rallier thani on doubtful old
oiles. A few, cleais bcd-ticks ;ire casily carried aid may be filled asywvhere.
Uîless oie is certains tisa tise îoiisc-kceping is imnaculate, the bedroom carpets
should always. be disieissed viîls ; bult care muslst be taken whieî washing tIse
fluors tisat nu damp shouid reiain inistil niglit. Wlîetiser ils town or couîntry,
every article of beddiîsg aid lied'clothes slsould be tlsoroughiy sienne,/ aI leasî
on ce a week, aid of course îl-e day tIsa tise floors are wa *shed is the right oie
10 do this ; tise bedding eau tîsen reisaits out uîstil tihe fluors are dry lest il
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slsouid catchs any dansp. Floors slsould bc svaslsed before sooîs arîd osly un
sinny days.

Tl'ie majority of Caîsadiaîss seem lu knosv little of tIse value of tie sun as
a purifyirisg agent. O )ue muay go iîtî lsuisduds of Moîstreal paîrlers whics are
ccrtainly regularly swept ausd aired, aid ycî a sort of iicavy, tlaiusp steil iseets
oie at the door, ansd if one goes Iii very Nvars the laip sconî inakes iscîf feit,
as svcil as sielt. '[hese rouins aie ulteut a. cause tif' disease, espcciaily as grate
fires are isever liglsted iii tisent. Iîsdccd %ve ofteiîn ioîsder whly so inucli noney
i s expended ons (liiiscs aid iaitles wvhicls are 1501 inteisded Iu be nie. But
to isreacli the beauties ansd uscfulisess of grale fires,- to tie :ood beotise-lheepers
of Montreai svouid be a frniîiess task. Again, onse msust lie etitaed up 10
these tlsings; but tise sui, surciy wve isay persuade pecole 10 Iet tiii suus shine
lîsto evcry roui ns tie bouse occassioîsaily. Ask anissnuedica aimai is Montreai
anti lie svill tell yon tîsat rooisss w'hicls arc neyer siunisei are Ililfit for haibitation.

Onse more little bit of advice 10 tîsose wlso do usot îintusd to iecusain long
enougb lu auuy counstry lu, be b hie cd by carryung b)edd*ig -tak, nvits y'ou a
good strong îick to lie dr4irn dr$tibtfui lookiîg maîtresses, titis togetiser svitls
a large sîuppiy of borax 10 'tr1i~le abolit tse beds svill reîsder one tolerabiy safe
from lîsîmuders; wsh uIf4tlately aboîînd in Canadias country places. 0f
course if aiy stay is 1<) bc ad oie sbouid iissist tisat cverythisg in bedrooms
sbould lie tisorouglsly svasVeunder oîse's own eye, uîsless p)crfectiy' satisfied
îvith the auspearance of tlsings. ]'ult slips for iatresses are useful tsiisgs for
aîsyoîe wvlo iisteîsds goiisg about isucs. Nice Eîsglisls people altvays carry thens,
aîsd itlq isiow uistal tu take oiie's owni becd-iiieis, Imut this is donsc by tisuse wlso
travel îvitlî servansts. After ail there msust aluvays lie a seisse of consfort aid
security about oîse's owvi oie ivisicb. caîsîst aiways be met wviîi elsewiere, aid
those wiso caii take a bsouse unli te counîtry msay blave msure troubile, lut îisey
will aiso hsave tîscir comnisationss. Eveis lit tise hbest isotels aisd on flie nuost
elcgaiit Pullmsans cars osc msust feci a vague scnse of discoisufort whiie oi5C wvon-
ders what sort of peuple nîay have siept is tisose lieds ansd rcstcd their heads
upoîs tîsose pillosvs, of course titese are dlean shecîs ansd slips, but alas! tlsey
are si tlsîî.

THINGS IN GENERAL.

ON 'THîE ACTION 0-F ALUNI IN BREAI)-MAKING.

Tu'e ubject of lte baker is usiisg alun sens to be a qumestions upon wvlich
there are maisy opinsionss. It is frcqucistiy statcd tIsat il enabies lise bread to isold
a larger qîîaîîity of svater - tîsis 1 uisdoubtediy consider a rsistake, as 1 hsave
estimated tIse moisture is ail saîspies of bread that have passed tisrougs my
hands aid lisve foiîîsd oni the average, no differcîsce in inoisture uvbatever
beltveei pure anîd aliinteti bread ; but 1 arn incliîsed tu think tisat it iînay cat Ise
bread, wiscn first drawn froin tue oveci, tu bave more ivater, as it is iveil kîîuwn
amoisgst imakers titat aIlimed( bread Cali be dratvn Ici or twveive muinutes suioiser
tisai pure breati ; but luis cxccss of' isoîstîure tIse bread <lues îlot retain. 'l'lse
suppositions lias, uso douht, ariscîs froiu lthe fact tisat glutens prcpared (by wasiisg)
froin aluisd flour rctaiiss, affer n'orkiisg up in the isand ansd stqueezing, c-on-
siderably mîore inoiscare tisais glutens obtaiused froîss putre flair, wvlich. cxcess of
water sepiarates sbprly afîcrwards on standing. Altim is also salîl to save labour
in tise kneading of tise dotigli, aîsd su, be ais inducement for the îvoranan to use
il against the knoîvhedge and conssent of Isis nisaster;- hsow far this is correct 1
arn tnabie lu say. It seenis certains, hon'ever, that the action of alum on flour
that bas beconse uisound, by fermentation tîsat bas beeîs induced by dampniess or
beat is to arrest tIse change, by destruying or arrestiîg tbe action of tise ferment,
so tisat an apparentiy souîsd loaf can be produced fromn unsoîînd floui. But if
aium arresîs tise fermenstation, and there can be uittle doubt lîsat if does su, wsill
il not act iLs tise saine svay witb tIse ferments of the saliva and gasîric juice?
Thsis powerfutl actionu of unere traces of aluns or salis of ainimisnitois soluble
gluten ansd diastase is, I tbink, sufficient foundation tipon wvii 10 assert lîsat

aium, cubher in a soluble fora or inixed with carbonate of soda, is Inijurious to
health îvhen introduced int bread - the exteîst of the injury niay or îîay flot
be sîsai.-J. W. Knigbts, in the Analyst.

AMIJER.

'Tie compiete isistory of amber is yet lu be writtei, but wvîeîî written it
ivili form a most iuteresting aid instructive volume. Knosvîs ansd valned froîss
tise very earliest Lt*mnes, il lias a niane in iost laîsgusages, aid ils Greek nine,
eeccron, lias ieft its insJsress upon ur own aid nsost otîser toisgucs. Neariy
2,000 years ago Pliny, tise îsaturaiist, su'rote lisat amber ivas lthe fussi1 res Il of
an extinct cone-beariuîg Irce, amsd modern sciensce can say of it but little nmore.
In a short paper un this subject laid before tIse last mseetinsg of tise Anscrican.
Association for tise Advaiscensent of Sciensce, Erminiuie A. Smsith gives ais
epitome of wviat is kisown on tise sîubject. l'ie original ansber-produciîsg
forest probably reacied from Holland over tIse Germnai coast, tismougîs Siberia
aid Kaînschaîka, even to Norths Anserica. Oie of tie msost cclebrated
deposils is on. tise peinusular of Samlatsd, a portions of Prussia, îîeanly sur-
rotiîded by the Baltie Sea. The îsortisern part of tis region, constituting tbe
promuntory of Briisterort, is lsiliy, aid the cuast baîks are often from i 5o feet
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idi 3,)C feet high. At anc tine ail the amber feuund biere, cxci by tlie peasaiss
iii plougliing, belenged ta tbe Gernmon Geverient, tIse finder, lîawever,
receiving one-teisti cf its vailue. For a piece in tise Berlinsumi xveighiiig iS
lhs. flice finder is said te have received a thiousaiid tdallar s. I)uriisg storîsîy
xveatber, xvben the wind anîd wa-ves beat vi'oleîîtly against the coast, a 'great
quantity cf amber is svasbiet rip. Tl'le total ycarlv proth i: is, howver,
apparently ani the decrease, and sa tise price cf arnber hý ou tlie increose.
Prefesser Zaddacis, cf Ki3nigsbuirg, cencludes that tile treces %,Ieidnc dici thamber
resîn must bave growu upan the green sasd. beds cf tise cîctaceous formiations,
whicls at tise fimie ferrned the shcres cf estuaries xvbere tIse loîver division of
the tertiary accumulated. Irnrediareiy ever thse amber-produciisg strata rest
thse brown ceai beds, thse fessil plants feund in which differ enistreiy frorn the
amber-bed fiera. Many inseets and plants are feund enibaiused in tic amber.
Over 8oo species cf tihe fermer have been iiamed, and ever i6o cf tie latter.
WVhen 'cdilected ir is, fer tise purpeses cf trode, dix ided juta classes, flie lesi
pieces being geîseraliy sent in tise reugîs ta Canstantinople, wiiere tbcy ai e us
great dernond fer tIse rnauripieces cf pipes. Thse smalier-sized. picces are used
for beads, &c., and the impure usorsels for tie niaistfocture cf Sut cinic acid or
in tise prepararien cf aniser varnisi. Frorn otiser resins arnber is dîstînguisbed
by its iiordness, ils lesser brittieness, tIse mucbi Iiglier teisipet attire reqtiircd ta
redrîce it, aîîd ils greater electrie action. At certain tcuiiîratures it is olso
extreiney flex<ible. 'l'ie imiitations cf aniber arc isuincroîts, but ail arc deîcted
Iîy flise tise cf tlie electramecter. Wliile the celotîr cf truc archber is gencraily
yelioîv, il cctrs iin ail siiodes, frais putre xvite ta )lack . Amber 'vos inter-
tuingieri with flie nîyths anti religion cf tlic Grecks, tlitir Iecu2ids ascribiiig ils
enîgiti te-

* * the swcet tea, s shted

lty fair lieliades Apollo's daiigIitci s,

WVlien tlîei r iaI bs i h ldû nt ilie we1k i n
Lahinis fathei 's ,,tin teani, ami feil deadI

In Euxi Wateu

Anîber literatire, iîîdeed, lias ais itîterest of lis awii. Baaokx iri ail lnîa
i efer to ifs tiity miippesed qualities, and ticeiî' ln îîIt.te in it lunex gi cciil
rixec 10 îîîaiy a quaint metapliar--lnie.

TIIE IERs AE

Tise specific naine cf the liîart's case, triéoloi', needs tic comment. T'le
narnc pansy is derived fran tlie French xvclerd ssî. (3cr iîîitds ot onîce tUriu
ta the passage in Shtakespeare wiierc Ophlia say s, Il 'here's palîsics, ljItais tor
thoughts." Tsat tlie theuglîts tlie plant is supîîosed ta sugigest are altogetîser
right and pleasaîst ocs nîay bc gathercd fronti its otiter naites, bicart's-case and
lsenb-eonstancy. It is aise sensetimes by aid writers dcdicoted ta flie Triiiy,
because il lias in cadi fiewer thnee deieturs like îuouy cf flie aid msnkisli ideas,
a sornetvlsat straiîsed aîîd fatîcifuil eue. 'l'ie plant is iii niany oltI herbaIs t'ailed,
the Icr$a -D'init at/s. 'l'ie hcart's-case ivas fonnterly iii greot repute os o
remcedy iii astbma, eiuilepsy, piieunisy, and nsiany etiier aicuents. As the plant
was aise considered a cordial, and efficacicîts iii discases cf tie liant, it ba-,
been by saine writcrs supposed that ils naine, heart's-easc, rcaily esves ils crigtsn
ta ne suci pselicol association of ideos as is ordiîîarily imagincd, uti thot it is
simpiy a testimeny la flie plaist's curative )osvers. 'l'ie balanîce cf evideuce,
boweven, in the writings of our peets gees fan te oLsveiglî Ibis idea. Nunteronis
passages fnom Spenser, Chsaucer, Shsakespeare, Milton, aîsd flie svriings of lesser
men, migist easiiy be brougîtt forwvard did space psermit, aisd il vortld. tsets rcadily,
wc îbfnk, bc feit thsat tise peeticai associationts vcry ceissiderabiy ouitvciglied lise
medical-tsat the iîeart's-case xvas ne mnene absence of bodily pait, but a
censiderably more subtie rrsence and possession, altogetiser beyudi flite powver
of pili or petiots te lredîce 'or te destnay. -Ex.

A STAGE ENTRANCE.

Wbiist stansding here yeu bave seen braughoms3 and cabs flit away ivitis
tbeir painted brîrdens. New look at tbat Iseap cf nags, aîîd read tlse isistery et
aisetier misspent life, ever there, cnontching beneatis the dimn iigbr cf tbat iamp.
This stage-entrance bias a weird power aven lien. li flice dayligit sîse shutns it
but aI nigisî, ne malter bow roigis, an wh-enesceven site may ivatden, lien limpitsg
feet arc sutre te bng lier here. She speaks ta tic oie, but sitiply ivatches tîsat
dean. Vhy ? Ve xvas once anc of lise attractions thene a beaîtty-flame, svith
ail kinds of maths circling anounîd bier. An actress ? No, but eue cf these
meekeries se oftcn tiînnst before the putblic, abie te îîndersîand. a few lices cf
jingle, and look beautiful, but witb enly brain eneugb ta ktsow st-len tbey are
well dresscd, and bale bidren. She liad lien ceîsveyance, tlie Snigbtcst cf ils
kind, a dressing-roemn fitcd up especially fan lier, and croxvds cf nîsxlesense
parasites hovering about bier. Nosv look at bier; even lier scarecrexv rogs, foui
as they arc, seemn neally ta desent bier. Uer eyes are bleat cd, and lier face ail
premalure xvinkles, as she gaîhsers bier tatîened garmecnts ;ibour bier sliiveritsg
farm. What asigbîh Audhiow bernor 'vr mut ache as flie siglîs cf xvretged
wives and ebjîdren wbispcr in bier car, and the vision cf ri.tned bernes nises
reproacifîtlly before bier. )o enids il.-.Tilis/cy's Afagazin.

A DAY-DREAM.

1, aften Iying loncly , axer seas,
At ope of' day, sofi-caucied in ta îuland
F)reain a sxvect dreai of England - w'heîc voungc trees
Makc murusur, and flic aniber-striped lices
To searchi tlic w'aodbiie thioulgh, a busy band,
Corne flaating ai flic casciiient , w hile nev tann'd
And teddcd hay sends fresh an rncorning breeze
Incense cf sunny fields, th:rotigb curtains fann'd
With invitations faint ta Far-away.

Sa dreamiung, haif awvake, ar ope cf day,
lirearn 1 cf daisied greus, and village pales,
And thec white winking cf thic sunny rn1y,
In blossamny hetige,,ai brawiv k r a-e dales,
And lunte eildren dear, at rnurry play,
T'lI aIl my beart graws yauing, and giad. as thcy;
And sweet thaughts carne and go, likze scented gailes,
Tlhrough open wvmdow, xvben tlie rnonth is gay.

Buit oftecu, lvaudet ing laîîeiy, axer Weas,
At shuit of day, Ii iiitfanililar land,
WhIat finie tlie scriocux liglît is on thie Icas,
['o nue th cre coi uts a s igl i g a fie r case

M\uch wvantcd, and an achiug w'islî to stand
uýnc decp Ii JInglislh graiss, anid liave at hand

A littIe ChUrchyard cool xviti nativec trees
And grassy iolid-s thick-latcd wiîlî osier b)aud
W'bercîu ta rest otf last, nor furtlher stiay.

Sa, sad of hin, iue I ai shut cf day,
On sfe and uti'et Fnrgaxid ;tili th'suLghit fail-,

la aul iuvard gi aiuig deecy, for ficlds fcd grey
\Vith tw iliglit; copses tb cdwith nihtnglc;
Holme gardens, full cf rest, wvbcrc nvrmay
('orne loid. intrusicin, and, %iu t ehiefly fails
My siclk desire, aid friendshîips fied awxay,
%Vhereat l'm. vexed xvith loss. Kind Mcinaory lay
MNy hecad upon tlîy ]l, and tcli sic talcs

)f tlie îgoat old finies, \x 1ici, Hý ,vas putec and eaIy.

CORRESPON DENCE.

It i, di 4inctiy te be born iin ii i d tilte (Io uc o ( bY îîlc ti Ilg lette ix counvey any opinion
favouable to tir coî,tcîts. \\C o11(1 ouII cfhiiils Io ail Nvithout lcaing to any ; and thus
supuIy a ciianniel for tuie publlicatio o f o1îiiiioiisuf ailJ ýhadcý Io be foinid in no other journal
in Canad a.

70 the I.'di/to'r C, kANAiIIAN SVEiCFiAVOCIL

Sirz,--If tue petty carping criticisins, anti charges and courer charges

cfM. . W. Giray anti Mr. Ti. 1). King arc very interesting ta thcrnseivcs, tbey
arc certainly tuiosi unîntcresting ta rnany readers of the SPECTATaR, ànd I
wcuid gcntly bint that theY give Uis a rest. Sabscriber.

n» im'lai/of the CANADiIAN SuEIcîssvot

Gi, r.ary antd M\r. King have calleti cach ailier liars. Now, if Mr.
Gray taltiftic truth when lie said that Mr. ýirig wtas a liar-and if Mn. King
ta]d flie trutbi wheni lie said Mr. Gray Xvas a liar- tieit they have bath told the
truth ;and if tlscy have bathi told tlic truth, then tbey are bath liars. But
if they arc bath liars, baw is it thor they can tell the trutb ? Sa Mr. King had
better toke his Wedgwood plate and Mn. Gray take bis jaint picture and spend
three rnanths togeiber ou dihe Island Park, cxplainiug matters ta one anatiser,
as ncbody eisc cares a fig about eiher cf tbern. Geo. Rot/iweZl.

"TItE QUEEN'S ENGLISH,"

la Me ldi!01r af 1Uic CîlsnIAN SPECTATOR:
SiJhave ofteiî wiitlered ai the numben cf inaccuracies whichi sorn-.

xvriters coi ive lo (lUitdit a short space. lu yonr last issue Mr. T. D. King
-a gentleman ai ct'ii<t ion antid a practical xvriter-,-uses fice folewing language:
"The duity is uiiposed lilloil ~ ta make gaod niy ingratitude, mny

dishioneur, and rny disciedit, o'/ia /s bie lias insiuuiated I bave been 'guilty
cf corninitting." W'hat a dreadful rbing far any oue ta charge anaîber with
being guilty cf Il cauritring-" II dishenaur " and Ildiscredit !" It is a pity
that sorne infarniatian u as net given 1mw flIl "camitting " ivas done. But
if Mr. King's opponient bias sinned grievausly lie is ta be heavîiy punisbied-
Hlear-kcn ta tlie dire penalty te be impose upan hirn Il " ernsust i;tiil /ay uinder
the imputation"' &c.! Haxv can ie, nat being a hien, ay ? ibis may be
King's Englisi but it certainly is net the Queen's.

Fit

310
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AilCT'i", co rtrriCojItce ilttitl lr/r f n ii l/)'irl tIi oi'r u l if ti helr Mii r/i Eirtri

CAINADIAN S'' iO fficr', 162 sIt. J:Intý 'trr'ýt. \Nirrrttîî 1.

Notices of Concerts in Provincial to0w nF eý-. ar,ý invitud ], r a, tel lkcep lnr'r .eut arntters
well inforrned concernrng tihe prtrgies of tihe ait in Calnada.

lThe rîer o(îrr.rf Ille Nror \'i;i 1 ait/t ('r/r/i/ar/y /w/i' itals / rtCit/i1 a Pi/i/
Recfîtai on 'Iuesday ecnr6n, I)v Mr. Cilivr '/ nrîî, P' Itii t tr/ Il. r<. If[. lPiI1v, Con- rir '

sidering rîrbat w e hall ileard of ri nlnrr' bilitv i//tI r aý. pilir'4't qi C/t 1 W0Ct
pected srmeîiing, above tlie 'txe iage, n 'suri/eatgte i N/rît'i Mi. Kiltira' l1ex iriertis
studied in a goori 'ciool, anid i ' t tnuiitedi y (r' . i f tailrnt, Ii t tion r\ li ei5' fi eqrreitiy
had îrarrsiclairs i esident li/ire pos ' es / f gieiaterr e sc' ie P rrî( i ar/i t rurc i r: fee1l ig
vehîr couid irarîliy dia asv aud itentce tri lireti t iiîrrr.

'Il pîr/r/taittlre r .(u ii rIll' î'e e tpti n I/-1 \ir tri!in i 1 ) 11ra1ir' rip) r r' o rr''r Ilr iitrrir't
romaîrtic ýclîcni hy Li,,t, Ih , /i! ri irri Ile r'rrM/errnii i; i 1/ r î,"

deissolin, and t1ir olirer grand tatr /i /ilie. i 'Il tii- r e iiiý pt i ir ier
gr'amrme (lartasie and ],uLgne ini G ntSi Iarh r] i',/î'iýit'i .tr t
Toccata, bx' Lacituer CJiopitr' ' ecar r5 i't / / r fil i/r prfrî riiu, andr i% 11,'1lts0
heard lie Elturie ' of iIûJeirt iti're rourr r'/.ritt. 'lie rertiltq i rtî/i t1 itli a \7ai 'e
Caprice, i/y Rubtiiîeinr, tir wil h lie tisa]irr~ r iIn- /tri' and iirbf til tiinî o I trrtr

weri' '.orînred to(r fîticiiiy t/r lt(' ati '~ l. (;f CrIII_ý C t ' Un / /tr'trlit l i lic r'I. 7/ '. kl
uf Il truintiet fuil eNtritiiii, Crt r iii It'i/]i'' ., nri.xi r'i I îrllias i/r \t sI\ denr rut

as la w',icui piiee %\ a'; tIlle IlaCt fligur, andr sirici i lie ii'b6yi i///u n ý i t. Te
Prircess lias set tire "iI r/f irrYai a]irrûs.r,l rtll.' arti t, ari r /i r'. 'alatrri1v wr, ll
nol itreretître 1tu jurlge fater iet.

Many~ peran,. car/te iti iile, anrd tIl r oe i/r <'it 'il ii / Il/r' (,/îfi'itte' f
eacit iiece as îtitl i tirlii l/iCarta . rtfr a-i. c'\liiir Ill liti nr andi Ilre piaîrr aie
cortcetnied lthe teciîal t/a' att întrtjit C-1 cal 'tt ' Ilte îrIîtî' arre 'rîaiirii it i r/l
renralkably girîrr fr ýotîttîl, trhir ie could rt/rcr lîl ý, iitii woh i. '/ / 'r. \ "/ riri ki
'eî'y nrîcir lu itar Mr'. Kur ia'a 'tanIriil iiri' Iry if'irsî'r'r \erl' ln I t

possible lire migit shorts' I/re atet' aîIr-atagc;î in rla>sec.rl iroif' ; It nitir t// isý lîsr" ie
seems stuiiousiy 10 ax'oiîi ltetr.

7o tli' Jifnsi'err E'dre (If //Cý CAN SI 5N Stîti ÎAir/r'

Sus,- m nust laie exceptîionr t tire toile of tlie ar licIi urîxir lthe ali e irrrIn t yoi/tr
la/t issue i -- iici tire sTite trn tir Millre Moitrtai feir Ille tirn- i re t' of ti ' Society,
and does flot t0 ity lkirusrIercl, 'tale li th î'ai catIl r of t' fuilitror. liiî tlii Mnaiiin g C'rat t
railtee been satisfied w 11h first cia *; local tlint- sr itî ltes' itîglît liîase ririrt'ita a 'ret y

smaii compatativ e oîtliay in'.tea-d rorf irapotti ng ai g cttr '' 'î'' ioa ria il'é i (rfr')]t

other citie ;, Ilte Srrritl sriiti lit' fliii itii t'r n "lit MIl'rt'' î'. LI lut t or'iIrf
Chr'ist Ciautr'liitedrai, for rt/at/y yv1, t'i u'rIir'lis', 'tii rUnii ''dti io" 'rîr.' i

lhe cieiight anrd' arîtti .eciîr orf thtr ' ()' f ii1; ctIl. 11 lt/I 'ti/iwil iiie 'irIlii, il tt
eu/tl' $4 per anrtruttt.

The artile above airrdî lto ai o ' ay N//iinii ' ,:Ier'ttt' i/t i n i 1\liciriia." tri
reply, 1 beg t0 state that I frequptnly assisteci itr tgetit/r up Lotit literai s'Y andîii tr,icari ente'r-
tainimenls in this city sviich i etturi irandsoiîre patolit', for tire ciejr"î' itetri le o e hibrnui t-
ted. If musicians more gifîcci \vrith cithîr rrtstrt ltait 'tA/il jiirlgnticett i lu i/i/linat i p)iii/lr'ttce
rush wiidiy mbt outl ay rin gerl ing rip Operet ta'I oier t tt/tcrittire 'ttu t ithirt t it t COuntt it'

thre crist, lthe chances cf succc'rs or fa] it 'e or tlle //'"rr' 'foi bitirtg irg c/t l1ir rt
lions, 1 ioîr'î sec wviv Mrrttaii b lc i ia tinî'r fr liir fa]ilrire. SIe set ai tr the r'pro fesr ci/i.
genitlemenr aliiric trr as, lIas'iîir l fi t:ils irr erraI iii ait'rc' er/r/ a1t T''otrri t
for i'rtiir cari' es, air triici if ta:terd tiitx .];i irjure'Iir. ie îiî' r lforrc il prrsr/
refiaiti frin t I n/ ilirrnr.

I tii/ îrrîfeîi ais1ieI i tî IlîrsI1i cils vrîrtiirl airir r Ii t tir Mitlicai Srrr"jrty if urair
age(I tilt oîîiîîtary jîtrlIiIi'tit at ontî srrîrîîr leui pir''iitriir', i'. r'., îîrt roc'eisl b sîîr'îrlirrg

nronev ini rcrcîielt/g fr eigît t aletîr xviri î'c stias'e on î//'ny C'aapalein' a iîr rn aur1 
rrfr'"sii na i

singerr 'oltse scivices couii ire sectirerI fior a reasonraire ri'r'rrrrnralir/î.

Monîreal, 21'rt Jîrne, iSSo.

[Our correspondent is, eviîiently a fait' sanrpc cf lihe Il Con. cîsaîis'c " Montrcre'e'.
Gix'e hlm Mr. Carter's concerts (tr/'erty 6se voices accoirparried by a ipiano) or tlie amtateuir
iiterary and musical cnitcrtainimerts, cf 1w cnty 3 cars z1go, and lie desires thiig fuirtiri.
Tire Philhrarmonie lias lacen nrisnanaged ; iot tire contmilttee invite el l'air Piay''' b sing- pro-
vide a fewplates of straxsbcrrics, ant ictedîce ilie adntissionr fée tri uo cets, andî ahl rili tl /ci
-Mus. En.]

7oa tht' AMur/cal Edi/e, e/ thc CANADIAN' Srrîc'AT'i .i

SIR,- In your ist is~sue, /titui 'rpeakiitg of the littie pubîlice encouriagemtrr accîriec tr
orgaîrizcd musical efforts ira lis Cilty, y'oîî Fay :-"'l'ie 'i lirai rrrrîic irr iîopClc;,Ie i' i ris'î'rt,
the Mendelssohnr Choir bas invriaiiy ]estnîriîey, arîr 'r (r %%as) i:îîgeiy î iritt.''J -c,
\Viii von iindiy aiiove' nie tii correct lthe latter part tif tiis statentennl.

'l'ie Mendelssohrn Choir liras nto'er i ast t/rouey iîy a puicl pr frnintce dui g Ilte itasî
eiglrt years, sase in to irstances, siz. .:'i'vo years, agi, weî a comncet ,gi'e Tlc ini lie
season, N as repeated, in/sruinIg a Iris o'[' $75~, andî aI tire 'irsI coi/cert Itf lasI seasoî, wtiet ai
corchestra of lirry nt inters Nv. as irgageil. Mr1 ine. R Ivre 1< u at/id M irs, lintl(i ii,(lutri
broîîght oii froîri Newrî \'riit, airnir irîtie rî',îaid fir iris 'ers ces;, aiîiuriiii . rsrîrg Ioiiaii
accident lia h is s oliti, lieu \vras; tialerr I ir e liîait in thlie pt'ifîr'rrtarîe. 'l'ie Itio t' e'rwIst'cý 'of

that concert 'ocre soîrrcîtiîg oser 'ix indîi doîllar,., andr Ilte ttalitrcer'irî 'rctii et'ely
frrc dollars less titan ti/e expenses.

Tire largest amoîrot the Choir eser osseci sas Isso year> r/go, sri/l a celt cf $350 wsta
iîrcîirred by tirh tiiae of a qrîartity otf mauîsic. 'Lo'tiay, altitrugi fnna tie lime cf its
formrationt tînil now Ilre mnîneri fS tire Mendrelssrohnt Chroir hav'e neser ireir caiiedripii/i ferr
anything mrtlia/ lthe reguiat' aînrrali neîîisii fee. $35, \s l PIY Cs'er-y pennty tif lthe
Sociely's indeiriecliir:ss, anrd leave il writi a rmutsical litiraiy whiicli crauid not icre îtaceri for
îwo thouîsand d'ollars. Respetccfuily y'ouîrs,

Montreal, june 23rd, i88o. 7osCIi Gern/d.

Oit tire 2nd ins'tant tbere s/as a State Conicert aI Bu'ciigiraia P'alace, s'r iei hy
command of Her Majesty the foiiosviiîg arlists apapeare1 :-Mesdamres Albanîi, îratey. antd
Osgood, tire latter, on accourut of a reccîrî crrid, boe. ,racioirtisiy 1/etmiltei ity tire l2uîectn t/t

appeaur in a irigh -necited dress. We irasve Iiopit' of agalîr iearing titis lrady ii Mclunticai, as.
nlegotiations are cors' gainrg oti, ir'oliiîîg t liter engagemrentr for Ilre Wor'ester Musical
Festival, whicir lakes place iîr Seplemiter, and sirould sie appiear lthete, our Phtilhiaîraoie
Society, we imraginte, w'ould hardiy iiss the opportunily of secu'ring iber for tlte openiirg
concert: of their next tesson.

A/i Cor Q/ ,/r' ','r'/ l'ele inbe2i te /rr /r 'rrrih,,r'1 i/i'', rr /l/r rj '/r r

ïMontreal, Inn'C 26th, 1880.
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WELLAND CANAL.

Notice to Mach iYtLqt - Vontàctor.

S EALED TENDERS, addressed le the un.
dersigned, (Seceetary of Raiiway', andi Canais)

and endorsed 'lTender for Lock Gales, Welland
Canai, " wiii be receiveci aI Ibis office urîtil the arrivai

of the Eastern anîd Western Marils on THURSDAV,
the 3 rd day of J UINE îiext for tie construrction of

gates, and the neces..ary msaclriery connectedl witb
tiremt, for the new iocks on the Welland Canrai.

Plans, Specifications and Griserai Conditilon, cari be
seen ut Ibis office on ans iafle'r '-TUSD AX, tic cotti

day of MAX" tis , su rt, r lui'. of tender sali isîr bc
obtai neri.

Parties tendering are expecled 10 prOvide the

=peciai bols necessary fsr, and to bave a practica
noedge of, works of this ciass, and ire re-

questeti In bear la minc that tendiers, seul n0t be con-
tsidered îîniess made striciy inr .scordonr'e wrîb the
peinted fornis, aird-in lire case of firrrrs-except there
are aîlached the actu.î signatutres, tice niltire orf Irle
occupation and rsidens e osf ear'i nmendier of tire
saine; andt, further, ati rcceptesi batik chequ1re forr a
suin equal 10 $25so, frîr thl- g îles of eîrb irck , "rlis
accompany cadi tenîder. wiiicli sîrîi shal ire forferîrd
i f the party terîdering sieciîr-' eîrîering int r'oîsrac î
for the work at flie rate', andi o% tlie lerrirri staîtd ini
the offer stîbiittori.

The chtequre limas sent itn seul hbe rctrrrr tri f0ile
respecive parties svbose tenrder's are îîot acropleci.

Fclte due hî,ifilrett of tire r.rltra,.I the, î,orty
or Parties whose tendter it is propocsed t0 accrelit wiii ho
noti fied thrat their tendier ks accepte1 sriL' o a su'-
posit of,ftî3r 'c eni rof rte brrR son of tire r onirr t
--of which the srt sent nin wthfi tieiirler wiii le
considered a part-to ire deiuo'iler 10 tiri crrdit crf the
Recciver Gencrai within oci'/î/ (iuys airer tlic dale, of
the notice.

Ninety per cent, oniy of fie progress estitîrales îrill
bc p aid irnîl flie s orrrletior of tire work.

ThsDo artinent doos isot, hoeever, bund ilseIf Io
accept lthe iowest or atry tender.

By ()rder,

Diter. CI, RAIcsvAvsS & CANAI.',
Ottawa, aqth March, 1880.

XBRAUN,
Scuretay.>

WELLAND CANAL.

'NOTICE TO CONTJIACTORS.

T HE CONSTRUCTION Oie L.OCK GATEbý
ad, ,eri to lue let oit the rd of JUN E nexd, is

unav idabiy jaostprno 1 re fiislwing dates:
Tenders wrli ho receivoti îrtl

TUESDAY, lthe 22nd day of JONE next.
Plans, specificatiosnr, &cO., miii ire roasiy frur exami-

natioîn on anrd after
TUESDAY. the 8tit dny of JUNE.

liy order,
F. ilRAUN,

Sccret.ury.

Tenders for Rolling Stock.

T ENDERS arc invited for fîirnishing the
1,Rolling Stock recltîie 15 be d'-lîvered on flice

Caziadian Pacifie Raiiw.îy withrin tlie urext fonr years,

copri ming firc dciivery ini e.rsh year of about rite
fohwing, viz.:

mo Locomotive Engines,
z6i Firrit-ciass Caîs (a proportion being scpers),
20 Second-eias Cars, do

3 Express anmi B.aggage Cars,
3 Postal and Smoking Cars,

240 Box Freight Cors,
noo Fiat Cars,

" Wing Piughs,
" Snow Piouglrs,
a Flan g rs,

40 Hand Cars,
THtwHoLI TO DEi MANUFACTURRU IN it Do-

MiNION 0F CANADA and deieered on the Canadian
Paciflc Raiiway, at Fort William, or bn the Province
of Manitoba.

Drqwings, specifications and other information may
bc haca on application at the office of the Engineer-in-
Chief, at Ottawa, on andi after the î5 th day of
MARCH nae.

Tenders will be received by the iittdersigned tej to
noon of THURSDAY, the FIRST day of J LY
next.

By order,
F. BRAUN,

Secretary
Department of Railways and Canais,

Ottawa, FebmuarY 7th, i8to. 1

LACHINE CANAL.

NVotice Io Mahuèt(ot'fo.

S EALED TENDERS, nddrensed tc, the un-
dersigteui (Sec.ret sry of JR.riwaN s andi Carnais)

and endorsei "TFender for I oek Gales, Lachrine
Canal," wiii be receivecl aI tis ofifce sîrtil the arrivai
of the F.osterui sd Western Miils or, TIIURSDAX',
fic 3rd day orf JUN E, tuext, fssr tire consrrtrructionl of
gales, arnd the teiress.rry irr.rr.bitrry rurîrtertedl wiith
tberti, for rte îuew icrcks on the Lachîine Corsai.

I ris 'Specitication', and Cr'nerai Cuoditions con

ire en ai ii snfirr' on and .sfnsr TI'URSDAY, the
2,tit rl;y of MAY , Ire ritr wrr.re fsrrnus of tendser cao
also be obtairurd.

Parties, îondering are expected to peovude flie speciai

bools, necessary for, anrd to hiave a practical kîtowiedge
oi, works of this ciass, and are reiuie',ted te, bear in
mind thsI frmiers wiii ntr lbe consirlered tries mode
sinictly in acrorulance wntb the irrinteci forrîrs, aird-in
the t'ose cf fi rns-exs rpt there r' n e.îaciii the .rctual
signratureos, tise tnatrure orf the ocupatrr.ionsl andu resiuleuire

orf ecri mndticer of lire saiîne; andrl, luirrlier, ait tc-
cepleti lank cirer 1 ue frr a sut i euîal (ri $25 q, for tlie
gales, of e.crriiock , iruur'I .îeu'nr a1itr5 ear.l lentrr
weiicit surrr suail ire fîrrfr'inu if lire rarîy îettde iîrg
drcelitrrs curteriLrg rrîtrrr'rurtr.îrt for tire secrk .î tie rates
ans i it tiebrrins. s bed in ufic fer sîbînitten.

Thbe r cireîvu finirs se'tt int wi il ise reîurîsed t0 tie re-
spec'tiv'r patltir's wh'ocse tendiers .irc nrnt acrzeiseri.

For the' ritie idliient of lire corrcî tire party or
prties' wbo, l,'îsie il s pro poseri 10r accejrt sent be
rnîrird tirat iluir tenuder is acs'epted rirbjert to 10a
depîrsit Ohr' eber rnI. of the hurfl srutt ut thre con-
tract-of wiih tire suin sent in wrîh the ternder wili
lue ccrnsisiereci a prrt--tu Ire depositeul 10 the r redit oh
the Reccivor.Iieneral witlriî e1zu dan.r after the d'aie
oif the notice.

Ninety per cent. orsiy of the progress estirnates wii
be ttaid Outil the comjrielion ofîthe work.

'I'his Deprrttneit, does isot, hsowever, bînd itself 10
occupt the lowest or ony tenrder.

By Order,
F. BRAUN,

Daîr. op RAtt.ASvr & 'ANALs, '
Ottarwa, ar>îh Marcl,, iffri.

LACHINE CANAL.

NOTICE,, TO CONTRAeCTO]tS.

T HE CONSTRUCTION OF IOCK U.ATFS
advertiseri lobe let on the 3 rd of JUNE îîu'xt, is

îîn.voisiairy postpoiîed o the foiiowing dates-
'lTtders wrli ire rceivel trit
TUESDAY, the 22nd dayof jUNE next.

Plaîns, sîreoificatiros,, &c., miii ire roasiy for examu.
natioun rot aiîtiafter

TUESDAY, the 8th day of jUNE.
ISy order,

F. BIRAUN,
Secretarv.

DErT, OP RAîcWAvS ANIs CANAL%,
Ottawa, 131h Mat.y, tîto.

lqOTrIoE-

C OMMENCINIi SUNJ)AY, MAY s6th, and on
%r.Àhal 'siiceeding SUN DAX', untl forther notice,

zýs EXPRESS TRAIN, with PALACE CAR aI-
tached, will ]cave HOCHELAGA for QVEBEC at
4.00 p.nî., and a simiilar train will leave QUEBEC
for MONTREAL at saine hour, arriving at destina-
tion rit 10.1o pi..

L. A. SENECAL,
General Superintendent,

QM., O. & O. RAILWAY.

O N AND AI
1
TER SATURDAY, the i5th MAY,

SATURDAX' EXCURSION TICKETS will
be insued at

ONE SINGLE FIRST.CLASS FARE,
good to retoro front HULL and ai intermediate
stations hy fient Train on MONDAX' MORNING,
and froint QUEBEC and ail intermediate stations by
SUNDAY EVENING Train.

L. A. SENECAL,
General Superintendent.

Montreal, May 1ath, 1880.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

Oommencing lst May,
A Passenger Train wiii Ibave Montreai Et 5.10 p.

for Bel-il, DeBoucherville Mountains and St.
Hjilaire. Returning, will leave the latter Station', at

* JOSEPH HICKSON,
Generai Manager.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

CA ()O UNA TRA ly sErJ VIC E.

T HE FOLLOWING arrangement will take effect
on TUESDAY, JUNE 2nnd, and remala il,

force for two week, froin that date.
Trains for Cacoana wili leave Montril on '1'e'sday.

and Tiior'days .t 7 1cr a. tsi relt loiing will leas O
there on Moîolay,ani b'ricla -.

l'or firther rilai ls, apISIS ta T'ssî i cLot

JOSEPH HICKSON,

MonrttreaI, Mal5' ui',t i 8B..

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

NO TIC E.
JA ][DI2SI1--C- OCAR>:

will be mun on the Exspress' Train, leasing Montical
for the Went at 9.3o a.m., on and afîor MONDAX'
NEXT, rte 14 th instant, retorning by the Day
Expre' -,

JOSEPH HICKSON,

Montreai, jonc ioth, i8go.

MAIL LINE DAY STEAMERS,
]SETWEEN

MONTREAL AND OTTAWA.

Passengers for Ottaw' i'sn allil îtcrmnesli'i por t,
take 7.15 a-m. trin foîr Lachine 10 connct withi
steanmer.

Fir,î-c,'ss Fare toi Ottawa...... ............. $2o

Second-clos, Fare to Ottaa.................. 1.50

EXCURSIONS, taking 7.15 a ni 'Train for La-
chine, daily.

ALL-DAY TRIP TO CARILLON AND BACK,
passing îhroiîgh LAKE op Two MNTeAINS, reliien.
ing borne by the Rapids. Fore for rotund trip, $1.25.

For the CALEDONIA SPRINGS, Excursion
Tickets at reduced rates.

AFTERNOON TRIPS DOWN THE RAPIDS,
take 5p. m. Train daily for Lachine.

SATURDAY AFTERNOON EXCURSIONS t0
ST. ANNE'S, rakie 2 p.m. Traîin for St. Aîiie's,
retuîrning home byt steamer dowii rte Rapids.

'rickets at the principal Hotels and Grand Trinilk
Raîlway Offices, and Company's Office, 13 Bonoiven
titre street.

R. W. SHEPHERD,
President

CHARLES ALEXANDER,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

CO~EJTIOJS Z,>1~
391 NOTRE DAME STRFEET.

HOT LUNCHEONS,
Also, BREAKFAST AND TEL.

CHARLES D. EDWARDS,
MANUFACTURER 0P

FIRE PROOF SAFES,
49 St. joseph Street,

MONTREAL

Mfliid RÉî1way or Cana~da)
ANtD

WIIITBY PORIT PER11Y and LINDISAY R. R.
-NOTICE, TO SHIPTERS.

A LL FREIGHT FOR POINTS ON THE
.îbnîe roauis ',souu In sehippcd via the GRANt,

IRuJNK RILA , rilu it Will ho forwarded by the
shoî tel route w iîroîîî t rati'hipisot and at the
clicaeiot rates.

i1.' itGllTRAIN, RIiiN i liOUGIt 'l'i

Pceelrbrotughi, I"i'iiloni ",ll, 1 nolînî, Minden,
<Si dli., ,ind',ay, llrlibirtoi, Nlidland, and Wau-
lua'hciie. connccting wiuli fast steamers for Parry
Sotind roui flyngIblet,

For rates, etc , apply to local agents, or to A.
WVîîTi', G 'ocrai Traic agent, Port Hope.

GEO. A. COX,
Mai.gissw, Director, M., R. of(C.

JAS. HOLDEN.
M îiiii~ Dre trW., P.P,& L. Ry.

PATEN-ËS.

-OLICI.l'R Ob'" 'A'1'I' S.

Nucce4%snor to Chbarles Leuwe &t Co.,

1162 ST. ,JAMES STREET, -MONTREAL.

8YRIIP OF RED SPRUCE GI
FOR COLJGIS AND COLDS.

FOR SALE fLY ALI, DRUGGISTS.

FITS EPILEPSY, 011 FALLINa SICKNESS
PermatientIV ciiredno lîumbug -by one
rnth's usage ni' Dr. tiouarb's Ceiebrated

Infaillible Fit Powders. 'l'onvnctîiiosufferers tisaI
these Powdeî is wilI dor ailive ciaini for tteint we will
send tiiem by mil, porit-paid, a free Trial box. As
Dr. Goilard î' flhe oîiiy physiin that lias ever made
this dîsearie a speciai sld1 ', andi as lu Our knowiedgi'
îiioisaniis have ireen permanently crired lry the use
of these Powder,, ive wiii guarantec a permanente
cure in es'rry caise, or refunfi ail money ex-
pended.

Price, for large box, $3, oe foor boxes for $io, sent by
mail 1cr any liit orf the Unîited Status or Canada oui
receipit Of pirrce. or by express, C.O. D,

CONSIJMiTION 1'OSITIVELY CUIIED.
Ail srîfferi'rs froin lii (Isetse: that are anxious 10 bo

curoîl shouki try Dr. Kisner's Celebratcd Con-
sunaptive Iowders. Thr.so Posîder' are the ouly

prepuiration knosvn that suli cure Consurription and
ail disenss of tuec Throat andi Lungs-indeed, s0
strong iri our faith in theni-aid aiso to, coîîvince
that they are nro hombug-we seul forward to every
sufferer, by iLaposit paiti, a free Trial box.

XVe doo't mont yoor mrîîîy outil you are perfectdy
satisliod of thei rcuraîis'e power. If yoir life b worth
saving, tronît delay in givîng tiiese Powders a trial, as
tbey wîil 'urely cure yoiî

Peice, ior large box, $3, sent 10 any part of the
United States or Canada, by niaii, on rcipî of pjnîce,

Aridressr

ASH & ROBBINS,
.10 Fitlton Nt.. Blrookly-n, N.Y.

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE,
T'HE GREAI'

ENGLISH REMEDY,
Wili prooiptiy nd radicaily cure any and every case
of Nervous lniiility and WVeokness, resuit ofindiscre-
tion, exces',, or overwork of the brain and nervous
systent: is perfectiy barniiess, acts like magie and
bas oeen extensively used for over tbirty years wîti
great sirecess,

4.ù- Fuil particulars in nue pamphlet, which we
desire to sentit rrec by mail to every crne.

The Specifie Medicine is sold by ai drîîg ists at $i
per package, or six packages for $5. or wil be sent
free by ml on receipt of the Drncy by addressing

THE GRAY MEDICINE~ CO.,
TORONTO, 0ONr., Canada.

Soid by ail whoiesale and retail druggists in Canada
and the Ufnited States.

The new French Medicine curés Nervons Deiiy
and 'ail Itervoui conmplias, resulting in Losn of
MemorY, Serious Inipediments to Marriage, Great
Depression, etc., 75c per box; three for $2. SoId by
drug ists everywhere Whoiesalc-LYMAN BROS.

& t orno Sent by mail, secureiy sealeti, on
receipî of price. Adrhress Imperial Medicine Agency,
Toronto.

Canadian Pacific Railway. QM., 0. & O. RAI-LWAY.


